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T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e Artesia Weather

(•rnrrally fair Umiglil and 
Wednesday. Risiag tempera

Arlesians First NetcsiHtfter — Founded in 1903
lures in afternoon. High Wed
nesday 72. Low tonight 3-1.
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ATER SUPPLY DEPLETION SEEN
BOY 

GUILTY 
ROBBERY

i-jJlEKyi'K ^  — S|ieriff 
iHtkbr'l <«>'* invr.itisationK 

.1, that Hfiiry Parra kill- 
fi deputy's bullet Sunday, 

lavolved m the rubbery 
r was inves ixating.

|ki«t ant completed uur in 
1 i" llubbell said, "but 
lipimun of the department j 

was home at the time 
|i»hh»0 "
ISyeo’-old youth was knl 

by sheriff's deputies 
,rk( failed tu heed their 
iks'.s at a roadblock They 

r .̂{atinit an armed mb- 
I ibe lime, they said 

j-  J D Romero, who ro 
| i  taw holdup, was unable 

idcntificatiun of the per 
i Md him up.
l':ttion continued into va- 
L - lered questions in 
itbr identity of the deputy 
I JVM or Mickey Kspinaso 
|l:ied the fatal shut, and 

factors John Chirigos. 
'sf a bowlinz alley where 

Li boy »' ked. said the 
H I i<it teave work until 8 
I liter Romero repor ed the 
I g( hit itorr to police at

»pr Fa>ors 
ii>>ion For 
Betlermenl

J danission with regard to 
flDvic Improvement Com 

Mi>or Bill Yeager said 
: hr Is wholeheir eJly In 

! tbr pisn and feela that 
Ben. CIVIC organization'

 ̂ at the general public 
||r i  behind the program 

; it work for a b gger and 
lArteiia.

■ Veager sta ed that hi 
' »cre many of the

r projects which could and 
|W handled by the various 
p"' the Chamber of Com- 
I At the same time he pledg- 
pathetic consideration and 

n b> the Ci:y ('ommis- 
t tay prupo.sal for civic im 

' presented to them in 
= form

' ! the fact that the
• would have to be 'made
■ with plans, cost estimates 
■t lactors outlined defin- 
" tiled the quick action
■ the City Commi.ssion in 

I r of the Public Library
|*>j presen cd in such a 

Ifayur Yeager said he 
the City Commission 

Kt favorably on any worth 
■>—al for the betterment
tit)

R. Gentry
* In Texas

(ieniry, brother of Mrs. 
•'-'u. of 712 Mann ave, died 

tut the Army Hospital of 
^  Texas.

Iwntry was a veteran of 
1 f ’ilitary serv-

iiJ** Brownwood,|Wt).
1 ■‘•ton was unable to attend 

■'d services because of 
’ of Mr Paton.

Officials 
On Huildingt

U llN G T ^ ,  -  Federal 
I'O/f'ctaU disagree on the 
t  new home building in it.r
i ’ fSi.f governmentI ’ fMef, looks for Ift-W home 
i;;"'" ‘0 oquai last year’s
Lvidr “ “f Waller
t  ohatrman of the 

,"JO Loan Bank Board. 
I  ■ ‘•RX' WO as the likely

I F»a. Roogitman. president 
ItiDfiJi* Mortgage
U f f *  ntor.gaSc

-' to continue in relative- 
•iPply for the next

i»thl*u made public
tJ* Rot*** Appropriations 
r ‘®®*‘ ‘>u'‘««t tc,

™i' them earlier

BERT RAWLINS

Bert Rawlins 
Announces For
Probate Judge

_ •*
Bert Rawlins, long time resident 

of Carlsbad, Thursday announced 
his candidacy fur Eddy County 
probate judge, subject to the May 
8 Dem^-ratic Primary.

la  announcing. Rawlins sUted; 
“To the Voters of Eddy County: 
"In making my decuiun U enter 

the race fur probate judge, I do 
so of my own accord, i have not 
been solicited to make the race 
by anyone but do so because i 
teel that I am competent to fill 
the office, and the salary from 
Ihe same will aid me to go on with 
the work of making homes for 
boys desiring to make t^eir way 
through school. *

“Up to the present time, since 
our marriage in Ddtsa, J t x , we 
have had my home open and 
aided 47 boys and am proud of 
(h r way they have gone on to 
useful live*. '  . .

T grew ,up in' West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico, startini, my 
school catrer in the convent at 
Stanton (then Maiienfield), T .i. I 
entered the newspaper business in 
Midland, Tex., before I had reach
ed the voting age. and later moved 
to Odew.a, Tex., ahere I served as 
postmaster for ia years.

"My wife and 1 arrived in Carls
bad on the first day of January, 
1914, to take a piace with Juyee- 
Pruit Mercantile Cp. I later 
coached m our hiqh school and 
have filled positions in differen* 
lines.

“I have tried hard to make a 
worthy citizen have watched 
Carlsbad grow trom a village to 
our present city, and have never 
lost tiark of the fact that Ihe pot
ash industry is responsible for 
'he development of the area and 
brouglit to Carlsbad so many 
worth) eiitzens

(Continued on Page Four)

Train Wreck Kills 
Fourteen In Mass,

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., — A four - ca r Boston and 
Maine com m uter tra in  ploughed into a second train , halted 
ouLside the station yard  here.

At least 14 were kilfed, and a police officer a t the scene 
.said the toll m ight reach 20. Scores were injured as m any of 
the I.OOO passengers were thrown

kelson Is Sent 
Into Cellhlock

SANTA FE idl — David Cooper 
Nelson, held in two hitch hike 
deaths, has been moved to the 
^ison  fdr safekeeping.

Warden Harold Swenson said 
Nelson will be kept in Cellblock 
No. 1, the maximuip security unit.

from their seats.
The collision came in a blinding 

snowstorm.
The rear car of the halted train 

was splintered and turned over.
The lead car of the four-car train 

of diesel-propelled Budd Highlin- 
ers was tom open ‘like a water
melon" in the words of one eye
witness

A passenger in the halted train, 
Warren S. Martin of Danvers, said 
the train was more than 20 min
utes late when It left Salem, and 
came to a slop about a quarter of 
a mile from the Swampscott sta
tion.

“I beard the short blasts of a 
whistle from another train, and 
Ihe next think we knew' we were 
rammed,” Martin said.

The halted train was en route 
from Portsmouth, N H., to Bos
ton, and Director William H. K ir 
ley of the State Public Utilities 
Department said it had stopped at 
a “home signal" outside the 
Swampscott station yard.

The other train, an a Danvers- 
Boston run, "ran into it,” Kirley 
said.

The injured were rushed to hos
pitals in the vicinity as ambu
lances and doctors were hastily 
summoned.

Edward Penniman, a reporter 
(or the Lynn Item, told of seeing 
13 bodies. AiMtner wts |>innrd in 
a car

In the first batch of 2S injured 
taken to the Lynn Hospital were 
many rep<irted critically injured. 
The hospital summoned about 7S 
nuraes

Other victims were taken to 
Marblehead and Salem Hospitals 
and Union Hospital, Lynn.

The Boston Red Cross blood 
center sent SO pints of blood to 
the Salem Hospital, and p re^red  
to make similar shipments to the 
Lynn Hospital for transfusions for 
the in ju r^ .

The Boston aiyl Maine Railroad 
said the streamlined Budd Highlin- 
er train, which left Salem at 8:02 
a. m. EIST, was due in Boston at 
8:33 a. m. The Budd train struck 
the rear of the deisel. the B&M 
said, which had left Portsmouth. 
N. H.,,at 6:40 a. m., and was due 
in Boston at 8:14.

The collision occurred a t the 
Swampscott Junction as both trains 
were headed southwest. Swamp
scott is about six miles from Bos
ton.

Howard Ross *>f West NeighuO’, 
a Lynn Item stcreofyper, was a 
pasaenger in one of the trains. He 
was thrown from his scat by the 
crash.

“There was nothing left of the 
first car of the Danvers train ex
cept the platform,” he .said.

A piece of the metal body of 
the Danvers train flew past the 
last car of his train, Ross reported.

Ross said only one of the pas- 
(CentlBued en Page Four)

Ike Proelaims 
Disaster Area 

In New Mexico
S.\NT.\ FE P—President Eisen

hower has annownrrd, in a tele
gram to Gov. John Sinuns. that 
New Mexico has been designated 
as a drought “emergrn<-y disaster 
area” eligible fur frde.'al as.sls( 
anee.

Eisenhower directed Secretary 
of ,\grieullure Benson to confer 
with officials of New Mexico on 
Ihe amount and nature of the aid 
needed. No funds were alloiated 
pending Benson's survey.

The aetion paves the way for (hr 
allocation of federal funds for wind 
erosion control and the reinstate 
raenl of the emergency feed pro
gram for drought stricken I ’nion 
f ounty.

Ex-Diclalor Is 
B(M)ted Out Of
Panama Hotel

PANAM.-Y 'jP --Juan I) Peron 
Argentina’s fallen dictator who 
wants a home he can call his own 
was enaeunced Tuesday in new 
temporary quarters just around 
the corner from the U S Embassy 
offices.

Stripped to his underwear, the 
former President lugged furnish
ings around his brand new two 
bedroom apartment in the fash- 
inuablc Bella Vista sec ion near 
Panama's waterfroiU. It rents for 
about SI 10 a month.

Peron suffered the embarrass
ment of evic'ion by a former 
friend. The U. S State Department 
sensitive to congressional crit
icism. booted hem out of the U.S.- 
owned Washington Hotel in Colon, 
50 miles from Panama.

Mixed Blood Persons 
loOse Votin{( RiKhts

CAPETOWN, South Africa P 
—South Africa's "white 'suprem 
acy" Nationalist government last 
night won i'g five-year battle to 
take the white man’s vote from 
the oniy colored person who had 
it.

By a vote of 174-68 — 12 more 
the required two-thirds majority— 
both Houses of Parliament in joint 
.session amended the South Afri
can constitution to remove .50,000 
“cape coloreds”—persons of mix
ed blood—from the common vot
ing role.

'5^this

^  _____________________  _____________________
from Governor and Mr*. Goodwin J. Knight (left), Santa Claua dia* 

r ifu  to Yuba City, Cal., children. The city waa inundated December 24 by raging 
v lile iT o f Feather river., poatponing SanU'a viait untU now. (InUm^Han^)

e m ; i ,nkki{s i'o i m  o i  t  skkious
PROBLKM AT M(;HT MKKT IIKRE

Two .4re Bound 
For T rial III 
Distrirt Court

AIM)PTIN(i B.\BY polar bear as mascot, three memljeri of 
Sov iet p«ilar operations in Arctic paint his portrait on nose of 
tranii|)ort pl.mc. Hussians are operatinj; cold w eather re
search programs on (lolur floating ice stations.r/nrvrnatiauaf;

President I rues Pas.sa«e Of Colorado 
Itiv er Pnij eel Measure Lp For Debate

WASHINGTON Eiauihuwer aont wood to
Tho Hottso today as it set out to delvate the I ’jipjT Colorado 
River Project bill that he wants tho mea.suiv |»a.s.sod.

House Republican Leader Martin

l i i v e t i M p s  I f p r p  ‘5*• I I M v l  V of GOP legulative Icoden
A I • n  I I  at the White House* that the Presi*A(lmi t noswel I ;‘‘’nt t«ld them he IS  "very anxious"

to have the bill passed.
R r g x u L  I n  already has been

C  191 C c l I V 'l l l  pa.saed by the Senate and is pend
ing in the House.

.Martin said the outlook for fa
vorable House action is "very 
promising."

House Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack (.Mass.) previously had 
predicted the House will pass the 
biU.

The final vote on the bill-which 
would authorize the s<>cond largest 
reclamation project ever consider
ed by Congress-may not come be
fore Thursday.

McCormack told newsmen that a 
poll of Democratic House mem
bers showed that a minimum of 
120 would support thcAjill. And Re
publicans in favor of the plan have 
said that informal nose counts 
among GOP House members indi
cate enough votes for pa.ssage.

Supporters planned first a series 
of amendments designed to make 
the bill solidly attractive to the 
states it would bcnefit-Colorado, 
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah and 
Wyoming. The 760 million dollar 
measure proposes a system of pow
er dams, storage reservoirs and 
irrigation facilities across those 
states.

The main amendment would 
(Coatinued on Page Four)

Police yesterday apprehended 
three juv-eniles on information 
furnished by Mrs Hart of Hart'i 
Grocery at Lake Arthur, who call 
cd the Artesia City Police and re
ported that the three teenagers 
had stopped and attempted to 
cash a check at her store yester
day.

The three, one aged 16 and two 
aged 17, were stopped by .Vr.esia 
Ponce and bruugh in lor investi
gation. After extensive question
ing by local authorities. Chief o( 
Police Frank Powell stated that 
they linally broke down and ad 
mitted breaking in.o the Pecos 
Valley Reproduction Company ol 
Roswell recently. Roswell police 
were notified and the youths 
turned over to them last night.

City Police also recovered an 
automobile reported s olen in Rob 
well the night of Feb. 25. Ufficer 
Posey spotted the car, a grey 1949 
Chevrolet Seoan with Arizona li
cense plates, parked at Sixth and 
Texas streets. It was towed in and 
stored at Guy Chevrolet until it 
can be claimed by its owner.

Six prom inent water-u.s«* en(^ine<‘iN ftisru.s.s<*d diffen*rjt 
asiKv-t.s of the P itos Vall»*y w ater probk»m la.st night at a 
nn*et>ng at the American L<*gion Hall here, and th«*y agreed 
firm ly tha t depletion of w ater in th is area is in sight if the 
present exces.sive ust-s continue.

Spon.son*d jointly by the S ta te  Engineer Office and the 
Pecos Valley Arti*sian Coaservancy D istrirt, the meeting was

I called at the request of local water 
users to consider practical means 

; of checking the (WIinc of water 
tables in the Roswell Basin. Ap
proximately 60 ranchers and farm- 

- ers in this area attended Specifi- 
I rally the group considered whetiwr 
well metering is advisable 

The most depressing analysu 
. was given by last night's first 
I speaker, J C Yales of the State 

Engineer Office He pointed out 
that present developments in the 
basin exceed recharge and dia- 
rhargr of available water 

"It u  apparent" he said, “that 
estimates indicate there is enough 
water to irrigate 66.UU0 acres. Yet 
at present, 14O.UU0 acres are being 
irrigated. 122300 acres being es
timated valid irrigation rights.”

He said serious difficulty could 
be expected withn 40 or 50 years 

C. S Conover of the U. S Geo
logical Survey placed the blame 
for falling water tables directly 
up<in increase in farm use “ Indus
trial use in the state as a wliule 
IS small.' he said

He used figures to show that 
water use has increased sharply 
during the last ten years. He said 
that recharge has been average 
during this period.

William E Hale, also with the 
U S Geological Survey, blamed 
excessive pumping for encniach- 
ment of salt water upon welts 
which have been pure previously 

"II h  apparent that chloride 
(salt) encroachment ia greatest 
during the summer when there is 
much pumping and that it is less 
in the winter when there is not 
much pumping,” he said. How
ever. he admitted that some prob
lems were likely to arise whatever 
use is made of water in thu area; 
and he suggp.sted several remedial 
steps, all of which presented prob
lems

He said "What wtiTi S.OOO units 
of salt per million is water of bad 
quality, and wc must consider the 
quality when we consider water 
supply " He also maintained that 
salt encroachment has moved from 
east of the Recos to west of it 

Leon Hill of the U. S. Bureau 
of Reclamation calculated irriga
tion farm delivery requirementx. 
A technical computation of coa- 
sumptive use less effective rain- 
fall, plus unavoidable farm waste 
and deep percolation—the formula 

(Continued sn Page Four)

Preliminary hearings were held 
in Justice of Peace Court before 
Justice John Ellicott for Severo 
Lugo, accused of having cashed a 
fraudulent check, and for L. C 
Coleman being held on a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon 
in the knifing of Johnny Achen in 
the Owl Bar the night ol Feb. 10 
AssMtant District Attorney Charl
es Freezer from Carlsbad prose
cuted the rases.

Mayor Bill Veager appeared in 
the rase of Lugo and identified 
the defendant as the individual 
who bad given a cheek Febuao' 
7 in the amount of S2-( 18 made 
out to, and endorsed by, Pete Go
mez and drawn on the account of 
Carl Jackson Mayor Yeager testi
fied that at the time the check 
was cashed he did not actually 
know the name of the accused but 
had seen him in his store on fre
quent occasions and as a conse
quence cashed tjie check which was 
later returned .
• Vernon Watson, assistant ca.sh 
ler of the First .National Bank, 
testified he could find no record 
of an account for Carl Jackson

The defendant, not rcpre.->entcd 
by coun.-«l. after being informed of 
all of his rights by Freezer and Jus
tice Ellicott, refused to testify in 
his own behalf. Ellicott, after con
sidering the testimony, ruled that 
there was sufficient evidence and 
bound the defendant over for trial 
in District Court sometime in 
•Man-h. Lugo was placed in the 
custody of Sheriff Hartsill Mar
tin pending trial or until bond 
can be made.

In the case of Coleman the de
fendant was identified by Johnny 
Achen whom Coleman was said to 
have slashed with a knife or razor 
Feb. 10 at about midnight.

Achen testified that the defrn 
dant appeared to be under the in
fluence of alcohol and had cursed 
him on at least two separate oc
casions. He said he had tried Ui 
get Coleman to leave the bar with
out causing any disturbance When 
Coloeman. after having started to 
leave, relumed with hands in hu 
pockets Achen panicked, .struck at 
Coleman and started to run. Hr 
was slashed on the arm trying to 
escape

C. E. Gardner, eye witness to 
the knifing, also identified Cole- 
He said immediately'  after Ihe 
incident Coleman ran from the 
bar Neither witnc^ss had seen the 
weapon.

Radar i\i*l Smm 
To Re Completed

NEW YOEK iFi—The last link 
in a 1,600-milc chain of radar 
"eyes” for split-sc-cond tracking of 
the nation's newest girded missiles 
will soon be finished in the West 
Indies.

A final radar station planned (or 
the island of St. Lucia lyill com
plete the 10-milIion-dollar series of 
outposts that start at the missjle 
test center at Patrick Air Force 
Base, Cocoa, Fla.

At present, the chain lies along 
seven Caribbean Islands as tar as 
Puerto Rico, 1.000 miles from the 
Florida missile-launching site.

Scientists Discuss Cosmic Ray 
Hazards In Travels In Space

MEfTIEM AT MEETING

WASHINGTON Jf̂  — Former 
New Mexico Gov. Edwin Mechem 
was expected to leave for home 
Tuesday after attending a meet 
ing of the Commission on Govern
ment Security. He said, in answer 
to questions, that he would not 
visit with Republican officials or 
otherwise talk politics lierc He 
has recently announced his can
didacy (or governor.

BERKELEY. Calif 'if — Men 
(lashing through spai-e at fantis- 
tic speeds may age more siowly 
han earthbound people but their 

hair may turn gray from cosmic 
ray bombardment. .Ynd they may 
not know which w'ay is up.

Interplanetary ships may have 
to he rotated to produce a small 
amount of gravitational pull for 
'he peace of mind and physical 
comfort of the people aboard.

These are some of the things 
which searchers in spare medicine 
are talking about at a cxirrent 
sympasium at the University ol 
California.

The slow aging >^ea will be hard 
to prove or disprove unless there 
IS an actual triai in space, said 
Dr. Nello Pace, Universiiy of Cal
ifornia physiologist and director 
(o California physiologist and di
rector of the White Mountain high 
altitude laboratory in the Calif
ornia Sierra.

The relativity theory has it that 
time slows down for anything 
traveling at velocities kpproach 
tng (he speed of light, 186,000

miics per second.
•\t 161,000 miles per .second, an 

hour of space time is about two 
hours ol earth time For all scien 
tLsts known now. Dr Pace said, a 
person who travels for several 
years at such speed might come 
back to earth and find that hr had 
aged less than the people at home

Prof. Herman B Chase of 
Brown University reported find 
ing a significant amount of gray 
ing in mice sent aloft 20 miles or 
more in balloons. There the ani
mals, were subjected to primary 
cosmic rays.

This indicates that a cosmic rav 
hazard exists. Prof. Chase said, 
but tht it may not be as aerioiu^ 
as o’her (actors.

Maj David B Simons, space 
biologist at Holloman .\ir Force 
Devefopment Center, New Mexico, 
said preliminary investigation of 
eosmic ray alteration of microbes, 
seeds and grasshopper eggs at very 
high altitude indicates a need for 
further study of the possible tvo- 
lutionary effects on higher animals 
and man.

Mrs. Rftldirin's 
lather Sueeaitdts 
hi AHnapienpie

Mrs. C. R Baldwin received word 
Monday that her father, G. M Ri 
cnards, 95. died in .Ylbuquerque 
Monday.

Funeral services will be held at 
2.30 p.ni. Wednesday in Clarendon, 
Texas.

Suvivors include Mrs. Baldwin 
and a son, E. O. Richards ol Al- 
Luquerque.

Mr and Mr.'-. Baldwin left this 
morning for Clarendon, and their 
son C. N. and daughter, Beinic 
will leave in the morning t} at- 
icnd funeral services.

Kefauver Attacks 
Ike’s Farm Program

SIGOURNEY, Iowa <lh — Sen. 
Kefauver (D-Tenn), carrying his 
bid for the Demoratic preuden- 
tial nomination ihto Iowa, attack 
ed the Eisenhower administration 
last night for answering farmers’ 
complaints with ‘'slick slogans'* 
and "pious excuses"

He told a crowd of more than 
800 persons — mostly farmers — 
which overflowed Memorial Hall 
here, "It's going to uk»  real 
money to get the farmers out of 
the difficulties they’re in at the 
present time.”

SCHOOI. AUDITOR HONORED

SANTA FE .FI—Gov Stmms was 
featured speaker at a dinner hon
oring O J (Tuffy) Holder Mon
day night. Holder has resigned as 
state educational budget auditor 
to work (or the New Mexico rail
roads. About 160 school official* 
from over the stat^attendad the 
dinner. ' r'
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SOCIAL CALKNDAR
T I  KSIIAY. KKBKI'AKV

W riters’ Workshop, m«‘etitin, c it\’ lil»rary, 7 p. m.
.VI Iota chap ter of Beta S ierra I’hl, m<>etinK in the honw' 

of Miss Nancy Haynt's, 7:.'V) p m.
O rder ol F-astern S tar, Masttnie Temple. Tt.’ki p. m. 
Alpha Ai|>lia chap ter of Beta Sitnna Phi, meetin^; in the 

home of Mrs. F. K. (Jill**spie with .Vli-s. C l\d e  riilmati as eo- 
howtj'ss, 7:30 p. m.

Ruth Sunday S<’hool class of the First Baptist church, 
social in the home of Mrs. J . II. lIuliMinb, 1114 W. Meix'hant, 
7:.'M> p m.

W Kn.N F.snW , FKItICI \liV
H cm eniakers t ’irck* of the First B;ipti.st church l«rth- 

day breakfast in th«' hona* of Mrs. M W F \ ans, 0 a. m.
Presbyterian family nichl, ixtrish hall. coveri*d-<lish 

auppi r  p. m„ followed by talk. .Mrs, llan tid  Kersey w ill 
b«* the li*adi’r

T i l l  KSIIAV, M AIU II 1
D ram atic workshop for all leaiUns interi*st«\l in Girl 

SctHit train ing at the .Methi>»li.st Fellowship hall. 0 ;l.V ll:1 5  
a. m.

Fvtvutivc hfurd  of Christian Women Fellowshij) of the 
First Christian chutvh, nuH'tint; in the home of Mrs. EaH 
D arst. StU Missmiri, 0:.3(t a. m.

Fellowship of P rayer in the home of Mrs. T. 11. Flint, 
9:30 a m.

W<>men’s Society of C hristian S '̂iw hv, pn iyer r»>tn*at in 
parsonnee, 1:30, re^mlar irax tim: in Fellowship hall, ‘2 p. m.

PnpsbMerian \\>>men’s .Nssociation m*H*ts. in Brainard 
parlor Host»*s.s<‘s M in  Casirue .Stoi-kton. Mrs Bi'\ G raham  
and Mrs. R e \ W heatley, 2.;io p. m.

Hustlers class. sup|N‘r and social. Fellowship hall, b:4.'>
p m

Seafoods Brighten The Menu

i h

Snv<irv .Sr«»««a in •  •rnn<mr<l t*i»rn Hrmd Hin* is s <M«>ctiiblr aish 
that tiU into lM>th luiiiiev or partitied menus The seafixid reeiw cum 
hiiH-s tuna and stirimp. hut other cnnneit sear»oris may be uarxi 
instead If tuna in imI is not used, make the sauce by using two 
tahles|MH>na of butter

Kullow your favorite recipe to make com bread hatter, and add 
finely chofipeif onain aruf pamley Hake in an oiled ring mold

Kxcellent to serve along wiih the main dish—buttered puxed 
vegetables, assorted rriM{> relialies and red cherry pie,

Savsry Seafood In t urn Bread King
1 can (1 O f .  I aulid pack tuna Dash cayenns

^  cup flour 2 cups milk
teaspiMin Worcestershire sauce 1 can {f> to 7 os.) shrimp 

1 teaspoon prepared must.ard C’oen Bread King
Drain the oil from tuna into a saucepan; blend in flour and season

ings .Add milk slowly and ctmk until thickened aiwl smooth, stirring 
constantly Add drained ahriing). and tuns broken into hile-siBe pieces. 
Kill eent«-r of «t>rn bread nng with seafmid misturr Sis servings 

Trf uaint canneel aulmon, fish flakes, clams or crab meat fur UlfMS 
good i-umbinatiuna

Lcn^Mcais , ^  Excelleiit TV

Spinufl h C*h»***«e thrr*» i»n't a morr perftvt l^rntm
diah to he anywhrre And miu)** with ciuuk^cookinK tHpi«i«*as
It's pi4«niDtMnl to bf **delk'Ht«* of U'Xtur«>. b'mW arul

V̂ hrthtMT you w*rv«* it for luru h. diiim*r or au|>p«*r. ffiM»d arcompani- 
■Minta an*chilled tomatoj|uu*e. a rnap freen aitUd. find a cielk k>ua
^tBrapph* puddinit irarmaKed with cream and nut meata.

Sa^narli and < hrewe
1 boi ' l l  oumea qiiH k- I iaah of mapper

froran apinad h 1 ly cu|m milk
1 tiih|eap<M»n tinelv ch<*t>|»ed 1 cup jfmtcd Am«'rtran

ofuon
2 tabkwp4M»na butter 4̂ i*up butU^

H cup qujLk-cuokiniK ta^dnea 4 ecf whitea
1 tMUipo<»n »«lt 4 ofit yolk#

Cook apinarh aa difwrtod an pAcl:k|p« pmin Mmnwhila, ■niit  ̂
atiion in 2 tahWwpoona hutt*'pln atuict^an until tond«*r but not brown 
Conbtne tapMM a. aalt. peppiT. and milk; add to the onion I'ook and 
•tir over im^ium beat until mivturr com*a to a hoQ. Kemovr from 
haat. add che*^* and cue butter and atir until melted Add apinach 
and mis wed

Heat eitit whit<r* until atifT Beat eftr yolka until thick and lemon 
colored Add tapMira misture to e^x yidka and mii wi-U I*old into 
axf whitea

Spofm into 2>qiiart cnaaerole. |*la<e in pan of hot water and bake 
tn m«»def.fte oven XSO h M) mimit*n, or until aoutfl^ la hrm Serve 
with muahroom or exK M«UA'e Mak«w 6 t<» 8 aer> inxa.

Show O fferin" African Scenes
NEW YORK. -»*' — If all Rues 

well. ABC shiMjlil have a Rood 
weikly half - hour film pniRram 
ready for the TV screen by next 
fall

This is admittedly IimR-ranRe 
nplimi.sUr furecastinR since the 
idea still is only a gleam in the 
eyes of an explorer and a top-rank 
inR AB(' executive The explorer 
IS that old Africa hand. Cmdr .At 
tilai CaUi The idea is. of course. 
Africa

"Hollywood has not done justice 
to Africa," says t'atti. veteran of a 
score of expeditions to all M'ctions 
of the rontinenl "TfU'y fix up 
the animals. They always want to 
Ret a white Rirl in the art."

fia tti , who has been inakinR 
carefully docum ented movies of 
.Africa many years, hopes to brinR 
some of the true  maRic and mys
tery of .African life into American 
homes with a senes o ffilm- flown 
hack from location in many rem ote 
places. He leaves next month for 
Kenya where he and his exiwdi 
tion of 111 technicians will put to- 
Rether a pilot film on the Mau 
Mau desert, and the teeminR Rame 
pVs-serves near laike Victoria

Then fhe Italian horn explorer, 
who now livus near Newport. Vt.. 
will fly back to New York seekinR 
ABf approval of flu- pilot film. 
Whether or not the pilot is ap
proved. riatti is flyinR hark tn 
what he call- “my natural home." 
Africa But to everyone fa.scmat- 
ed by the continent it will be a hig

disappointment if the series fails 
to jell

If ABC appnives, the expedition 
will be only at th<- beRinninR of a 
lonR and arduous trek of thous 
anils of miles.. It will move down 
the Mountains of the Moon to Ru
anda I'rundi. th«*n up IhrouRh the 
Hun Forest and into the Stanley
ville reRion of the BelRian Congo 
Next it will cn>s-s over into French 
E<|uatorial Africa and the Camer- 
(Mins. and then swing toward South 
.Africa. F'ilms will be shipped 
liark by air reRularly.

PARK'S RIKTIIIIAY
VEI.I.OWSTONE I’.AKK. Wyo., 

‘V’ — The nation's first national 
park—Yellowstone- celebrates its 
K4th birthday Thursday.

On March 1, 1872, President
I'lys.srs S. (irant signed a bill cre
ating Yellowstone "for the bene 
fit and enjoyment of the people.”

For the past eighi years, travel 
to the park has exceeded th«- mil
lion mark and in 19S5 a ri*cord 
travel of I.36R.S15 visitors was re
corded

Hospital Report
Admitted Feb. 27. Mrs. Cieorge 

Kirby. U12 Yucca. .Mrs. Shearman 
Hoskins. Hope. Janet Ixiuise Craft, 
112 W Grand.

Dismi.s.sed Feb 27: Mrs Floyd 
Economides and son. Mrs. James 
V Sowdurs and son, Jeannio I.ee 
Kirhardson. Henry Bustamante

AUTOM ATICALLV. . .
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

‘tm ..

New Chevrolet Task«Force Trucks for '56!

W ith rww Powvrmatic, and a widar rartga of Hydra-Matic 
modalSf thara’s an automatic driv* for ovary sarlasi A now 
5-spaad transmission is oflarad in haaviar duty modelsl

New Powerm atic, a Chevrolet exclusive, combines six fully au to
m atic forw ard speeds and a  torque converter in three drive 
ranges. Hydraulic re ta rd er is built in. Hydra- 
M atic is now available in 3fW)0 and 4000 series 
tru ck s ; new 6-speed Synchro-Mesh transm ission 
in heavy-duty jobs! Stop in soon, fo r details.

A n yth in g  less is an o ld -fa sh io n e d  t r u c k !

Fast FacHs About N o w  
'8 S  T a a k -F o rc e  T ru c k s

A V8 for Every Model* • More Power
ful Si»e$ • An Automatic Drivg for 
Every Serieff • New Five-Speed Syn- 
chro-A^th Tronimistionf • High-Level 
Ventilation • Concealed Safety Steps 
• Tubeless Tires, Standard on All Mod
els • Fresh, Functional Work Styling.

• P A  ttandard im {..CJ^. tnodfh . an nrtra- a 
COft option in all oihrri. *Opilonal al 
•xira  cost In a wide ranie o f  modrU.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY —  FIRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH

Hennosa School P-TA Executive 
Board Plans March Carnival

Th*> execotive biigrd of the Her- 
mosg School P TA met Monday at 
2 p m  in the prinripul’t  office 
Mrs M A Mapi't Jr., president, 
presiderl.

Minutea of the Feb 6 meeting 
were approveil when read by Mrs. 
Hugh Parry, xeeretary The group 
recommended that money in the 
original piano fund bt' used fur the 
purchase of a new piaso for the 
si-hmil This would make it easy 
to have the musk room on the low 
er level in the new wing.

Subscriptions were taken for the 
birthday calendar Mrs. Howard 
I.ewis reported present member 
ship of '25* A letter was read 
asking for nominations from In 
dividuals groups tor slate offices 
The group voted to submit Mrs K. 
K Kinnev’s name for the state of- 
fke of vice-president.

In order not to conflict with the 
March 12 concert, the regular 
meeting of Hermoaa P-TA has 
l»>en ehanRed to March 5 at 7:30. 
.At that time a musical program 
Ilf string students will be present 
ed and llermosa Scout leaders will 
tie honored

Stalcup announced the Hermosa 
schiMil spelling bee for March 14 
and the city-wide spelling bee for 
.'April 6.

Mrs. Mapes announced the aud
iting committee to be C. K Ham
mett. Oeorge Femman. Vernon 
Watson and David Simsons. as al
ternate.

Tiny Wardrobe 
Needed For Cast 
Of Puppet Show

It was annouhred that March 20 
the University of New Mexico's 
String Ensemble will present a 
symphony here and each P-TA will 
furnish one night's lodging and 
breakfast for 10 members of the 
group Anyone who can take one 
or more overnight guests are asked 
to call Mrs. Don Bush, or Mrs 
Cecil Waldrep

The pre-wbooi plinic dale has 
biH'n scheduled April 12

The carnival “Fun Night” for 
March 16 from 5:30 till 9 p. m. at 
the school waa discutat'd by the 
group, and a report was submitted 
by the chairman. Mrs John Sun 
ons Jr. Tickets will be sold at the 
door by bankers. The group alao 
agreed the> had profited by last 
year's carnival in knowing how 
many to prepare for and there 
will be food for everyone includ
ing “sloppy Joes”: potator chips, 
assorted sandwwiches. pie, cake, 
coffee, candy and popcorn, cold 
drinks and coffee 'There will be 
in the way of entertainment auch 
things as cake walks, gueuing 
games, fish pond, rink toss, grab 
bag. country store, dart game; a 
“fun house.” white elephant lale, 
novelties, movie*, raffle, bingo and 
fortune‘telling

\iinil>cr Trented 
For AlcithoUsm 
Placed At tiOO

The world's smallest coat hang 
ers will b»> used to neatly care for 
the various costumes being worn 
by the 1-esselli Marionettes when 
they come to Artesia March 2 for 
a performance of one of the most 
famous- of all children's slorie.s 

“Sleeping Beauty ”
The same care and thought is 

needed for making a dres.s for the 
Princess in thi.s production as 
goes into an adult garment 
and surprsingly enough, almost as 
much materiaU

.As the bodies of the marion 
cites are of cloth, and the heads 
of plastic wowl. one of the most 
difficult parts of the sewing Is de
signing a collar that will be attrac
tive in keeping with the rest of 
Hie garment, but that will also 
conceal this most important joint 
In the case of the Princess in 
'•Sleeping Beauty," her dress is 
made of slik chiffon (-mbr«id«ra<i 
with crystal heads, and a beautiful 
high collar fits in with the pi-riinl 
of the costume Almo.sl three yard? 
of material is used for skiij in 
the little dress.

In addition to the costume for 
the Princess, the wardrobe for the 
play also contains costumes for 
the King and Queen, for the wick 
ed Bad Fairy, and the two Goiwl 
F'liries. for the Watchman, a Jes
ter, the brave Prince whose kiss 
brings SU-eping Beauty out of her [ 
long slumber and a Hardsichor ; 
dist. I

Whether a material wilt travel 
well is of the utmost importance. 
Wrinkle - resistant materials in I 
clear colors and light in"weight | 
are on the “must" list t>ld even 
ing dresses made of pure silk are | 
prised by Mrs Heath for the ma- I 
torial answers all of these require | 
ments.

A special pattern is made for | 
every costume and the most sue-1 
cessful are s'ored away afterward* j 
for future use and reference |

Keeping-care of the wardrobe  ̂
while on tour is also a big item. 
To assist her, Mrs. Heath carries 
what is probably the world’s small 
est ironing board, a diminutive af 
fair, one foot long and graduating 
from one to two inches in width. 
F'or, jus’ as in adult garments, 
ironing the sleeves is always the 
most difficult task

“Sleeping Beauty”, one of the 
eight Tales of .Mother Goose, and 
a comic version "The Three Billy 
Goats Gruff” will be presented by 
the P-TA in the High School audi
torium.

ALBUQUERQUE. ISpecial) — 
The New Mexico Commiasion on 
Alroholiani annouaced that it has 
reaeheil the record of treating 
more than 3.000 patients since its 
inception in September, 19S2.
The treatment to the alcoholic by 

the State is handled at two treat- 
rm-nt renters, one the Turquoise 
I-odge in Albuquerque, the other 
the Pecos Valley Lodge in Roswell. 
G. B. Robertson, chairman of the 
commission, says New Mexico is 
recognized nationally as having 
one of the’ best set-ups for this 
care in the country. It is one of 
30 states in the union officially to 
recognize alcoholiam as a disease, 
and its legislation and procedures 
are often copied by sister atates 
striving in the same direction 

Of the 3.000 patients treated, 
the commission feels that a con- 
s(>rvative estimate of 1 out of 3 
have remained on the wagon. A 
recent survey conducted by the 
commission revealed that men and 
women from all walks of life are 
treated at the lodges. The aver
age age of a patient is 38; over 
half of them fall into the profes
sional, busines or skilled labor 
classification; LA per cent have a 
eoilegr education and a large mo-

G)okie Sales 
Set Saturday 
Bv Girl Scouts

The annnual Girl Scout cookie 
sale will begin Saturday

Mr*. Charles Brown is district 
cookie sale chairman; Mrs Fran 
ci* McCarty, chairman of the Mes 
quits Neighborhood; Mrs. Paul 
Francis, (’holla Neighborhood, and 
Mrs. Clyde FesiieL Mesral Neigh
borhood chairman.

To be sold are cream filled 
cookies — chocolate and vanilla 
mixed.

Profits will be divided a* fol
lows; 5 cent* per box per girl for 
her troop, 2 cents pt'r box goes to 
the Senior Scout program; 18 
cents per box goes to the Camp 
Mary White fund; and 2.42 rents 
|wr box goes to the council fi^nd 

Cookies wiM arrive tomorrow. 
Leaders will pick them up from 
the Neighborhood Cookie sale 
chairman Friday afternoon The 
Brownies and Girl Scouts will be 
op the street* Saturday morning, 
liie  goal for each girl is 14 boxes.

J\inf^Yenr4}ld 
is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Stephen Mulcahy was honored 
with a party at the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Latter Mul- 
cahy.

The birthday rake was decorat
ed in the cowboy motif with the 
candles denoting the age in candle- 
holders like guns The chocolate 
cake alto depicted a rangeland 
scene with cactus and lage

After the group were served re
freshments they attended a movie 
matinee

Those present were the hnnoree 
and Mike Simons, Bobby Davw, 
Victor Keyes, Eddie Goodwin, Bill 
Jakewdk, DeWayne Gregory, Ricky 
Baldwin, and Bruce Mulcahy, bro
ther of the honoree.

JiNKEY KII.I.ED
TTKTSON. Ariz iB—Charlie Cuin 

up, a leading jockey at Rillito race 
track, was fatally injured yestcr 
day when he was thrown from 
Letitia’s Boy in the ninth race and 
trampled by several horses 

The 28-year-old jockey was lii 
third place when Letitla's Boy ap 
parently clipped the heels of the 
horse in front, stumbled and fell 
throwing Quinup to the ground

Robertson stressed his apprecia
tion to the members of Alcoholics 
Anonymous throughout the stale, 
who since the tiepinning have giv- 

jority of patients are married and I en their help in follow-up to every 
have dependenta. Five per cent one of the 3,000 patients, 
of the patients treated by the c o m - 1 ----------------------------

Past Matrons! 
Club Discuss 
Science. Arts

The Past Matrons' clnk j 
Monday afternoon in 
Mr*. Tex Polk

Mr* Karl Darst. Drr.u„ I 
In charge; and s h e * ^ ^ '
meeting hy reading 
of Friends " ^

Mr*. C K Mann bec.B,. 
1 ^  Mr. Jesse '
the program speaking 
ality, sciences and aru 

Refreshment* wrre 
the hostess to M„, 
George Teel, Mrs R 
Arba Green Mrs Maud. 
Mrs Mann. Mrs L. p 
Mrs J C Fioore, Mn j.*. 
land. Mr*. Csivin Dua. ?  
T Kelly, Mr* p v MaJr 
Darst and Miss Linn,

The next mei-tiaK will sT 
a« in the home 
Dunn. 11

B o m b  F o r c e s  
^ e f r r o  T o  Motft

ATLANTA l4>-L ^  Wgl* ■
hsLlshaken by an explosion cTTl" 

sell the house and mow i ” 
white neighbortvHHi wi

. . .  '< .4'!;northeast section today
Police last night gMwg 

Stewart Jr., as uying lw - 
to move “first Ihing u„n^'

Patrolmen Lamar Harra 
F. Bennett reported an 
in front of Slewart'i k. 
windows in the neighL 
urday night They uid ,1-  
a .small hole in the u 
parenetly caused 1  ̂ a Um 
cracker No injuries were rT

Harris said Stewart 
the home Saturday aadW. 
only a few hours befort thi

During World War II ikt;
Boston shipped nearly a I_
lion tons of military 
month to support o 
troops.

Cj II on m feull

Dial sa kS
V '

KVI.ER A1.LIMIX 
VIRIill. J.AKKMAV

Hadley Kenulow
•  (General Agng •

Standard Lifeud] 
Accident ln>uran

•eeker KalMlag 
COMPANY

Persdinal Mention
Evangelist James Curtis of nl i

Alamos was geust speaker at the 
First Church of God last Sunday. 
He has ju.st completed a two weeks 
revival at Phoenix and is going to 
Hotchkiss. Colo., to hold a revival.

William H. Bruce of Galveston 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Ann Shipp, and her daughters. On 
Sunday another brother, Paul 
Bruce of Carlsbad, came for the 
day and they enjoyed a family re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kelly and 
children have moved to Lubbock, 
Tex., to make their home.

Mrs. H. L Green and flally 
Scott .spent the weekend in F)en- 
Ion. Tex., where they visited Mr* 
Green’s daughter, Willa, a student 
at Texas Slate College for Women. 
They went especially to attend 
stunt night Willa Is a sophomore 
and was in the .sophomore stunt

Simona • Food
| a«7 8. Sixth 

Seilhig
Mm  1888

P E A C E  O F  M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN TH E BANK

Your week-by*week savinKs achedue ia an inveatment in .voiif 
■family’s future.

If you have not already started your savings account wilh 
us, drop in at your very firat convenience. Start savinR now . - 
the safe, systematic way. «

Your account doesn’t have to be larKe to receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to sectiritj 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW  MEXICO
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1> New York Yankees With Trouble 
linji Contrac ts For All Needed
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AwMiatMl Pr*M
L annual holdout wanon. 
t„ l>  uml*r v«r»y aiitiullam- 
L uk  spring training ^ u r s -  
i jld rnd even before it b»-

I by The Associated 
lioday showed five major
\  teams with all R*".;**

The ‘"’•yproblem, in fact. Is the 
: -n League champion New

L 'o n r  must bring into the 
lilfhers Whitey ford. Bob 
iTom Morgan and Jim hon 

•llaround flychaser Irv 
and infielder Billy Martin 
,ee of the staff, wants 

ai He has been offered $ » , 
L uicrease of W.B'IO «>ver hia 
fif last year A compromise 
o. will be reached 

^  ,ad Konslanty are particu 
E.i-r Each has been asked 

VtuI f.rim said in St 
; -r that he had given Bill 

»ho negotiates the Yank 
• “hello" and nothin*

I .. and logic cut no ice with 
[,, » complained Kimstanty 

through making appoint- 
j when and if they need a 
tr ihev know where they 

*i me"
Cit) and Chicagd of the 

% League and New York
- and Cincinnati of the Na 

Juigue all report their 
li too per cent signed 
Jgilwa'ikee Braves still have

ifhl Hj ) Crone. George 
Jack Ihi'mer. Wes Cowing 
y. Pafko and Humberto
- mis III**- TIhe only pro»»- 

Ikawever. seem to be r'rone
IlnMT

tricallv. the Philadelphia 
; ire next in line They 
■f plavers yet to sign — 

Bah hltllrf. Curt Simmons 
MonInski, shortstop Roy 

tv atd catcher Gus Naharios 
I dub tpoke-man said, "No 
, are expeeli"d "
> Clfveland Indians, already 
I ways and means of eatch 

Yanks, have two disesm 
I kreliags on hand General 

Haak Greenberg ks Iry- 
: cut outfielder Gene WoodI 

second baseman Bobby 
[by StObO to (.1.000 each 

world rkimpion Brmiklyn 
. have signed all except 
baseman Chico Kemandei. 

an' even stick The Chi- 
|fuhs still neeil to sign only 

John Aadres. who wants 
, tnuney and the Pittsburgh 
k. haec miiy two unsigned. 
jJdrr Roberto Clemenia and 

Red Munger

)v llandirap 
tflv To Draw 
lunger Field
rADIA. Calif P — So wide 
] IS the race for 3 year-old 

at the Santa Anita meet 
Pki' next Saturday’s Derby 
I are as many as 20 young 
1 Two supplementary nomina 
I kivf b<Ka.ted the list to 20 

the supposition that 16 face 
ting ga'e, the race will be 

‘ $I.M.800 with the winner 
$1(17 non

l.inal nominees paid BltM to 
Tttf Derby Miss Nancy Kerr 
I linoo to nominate PaoiiN 

as did Mr and Mrs Char- 
rncr to gel 'heir Father's 

I into the mile and one eighth 
1 If cither of these two win 
>rhv they will get (VOOO less 

Ilf they were an oriiMnal nom- 
I -  the penalty of getting in 

■ 9W>
rifay’g Field will come from 

11« Terrang. I,ike Mi*ic Rn 
I Himher Count Chic. Rlcn 
I Felhard, More Glory, Fam- 
I  ‘iitm, Neva T Placer. Docii- 
I  Nearly, Forthehest, Rova* 
I-' Tl'e Chsploin. the Geent 
1 Prince of C.rrine. Fddlo 
fiili Father’s Alihi, and l.iickv

fo l le c re
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First boseman Dave Phllley and 
outfielder Chuck Diering are giv 
ing the Baltimore Orj^es an argu 
muni, Phllley wauls «7,000 and 
hag been offered $29,000, while 
Diering wants $17,000 and h v  been 
offered $14,000

Only Norm Zauchin is outside 
the Boat on Red Sok fold, while the 
Washington Senators anticipate no 
difficulliet with Roy Slever, who 
Is schaduled to take Mickey Ver 
nan’s place at first base, catcher 
Clint Courtney and infielder Tony 
Roig

Prick Denies 
Teams W orried 
Ai)out Money

State
Basketball

Lineups

San Francisco. Illinois Hold 
Lead Spots In Basketball Poll

PHOINIX. Ari(, oTi — citiaa 
that want big league haaebali are 
going to have to come to the ma
jors, Cummisaioner Ford Frick be
lieves, because “the majors aren’t 
Kfing to come to them.”

The eccasioMi rumam about big 
league teams hunting for new 
hoipes beesuar of financial trou
bles are "lilly," the commissioner 
said.

’"rhere are 16 sound organiza 
lions in the majors now. None is 
finanrialty weak." he said.

If eiltos think they’re ready for 
major league status, he advised. 
"M’s up to those cities to go after 
the franchises." •

Fnck, hare un a visil that will 
take him to four major league 
spnng training camps in Aruona, 
naled that there have been several 
major league franchise shifts in 
thr past few years. But he said k< 
thinks the rooviog is over, at least 
for the time being.

If new cities are to get into thr 
majors, he said, it probably will be 
through thr creation of new fran
chises When this will occur he 
doesn’t know, and he doesn’t want 
to gue.ss

By The .Associated Press
With the college basketball sea

son nearing the tournament stage, 
the leading teams won’t hold still 
long enough to be counted by the 
l>olltters— all except San Francisco 
and Illinois that it.

The unbeaten San Francisco 
Dons, on tnp of the rankings every 
unchallenged today in the 12th 
week this season, held their place 
weekly Asiioclatedd Press poll.

Illinoia, in spile of a 3-poinl 
defeat by Ohio Slate clung to the 
No 2 spot Not one of the other 
top 10 maintained the same place 
it held a week ago. *

With 115 writers and br<karirast- 
era casting ballots. 66 pul the Dons 
in first place; 22 voted them sec 
ond and II third. One independ
ent thinker named San Francis- 
ro for 10th place, and two omitted 
the Dons entirely

On the usual acoring basis of 10 
points for each first place vole, 9 
(or second, etc., the Dons piled up 
1.018 of a possible 1,150 points Il
linois, drawing only five first place 
voles but scoring heavily in the 
2-S-4 positions, received 746 points. 
Jayton moved from fourth to third 
place with H84 points.

Most u( the others who had been 
near the tup weer bumped off last 
week Louisville skidded from 
third place to sixth after dropping 
a decision to Kaslern Kentucky; 
Vanderbilt went from fifth to sev
enth following a los.s to Kentucky;

and Kentucky and Temple dropped 
clear out of the first 10

Alabama, which belted Ken
tucky’s Wildcats 101 77 to hold 
sway as the only team unbeaten 
in Southeastern Conference com
petition, moved up from seventh 
to fourth; North Carolina State, 
heading into the Atlantic Coast 
Conference limrnament with a 21-
9 sea.son record, advanced from 
sUth to fifth, and North Carolina 
went from ninth to eighth South
ern Methmliat, the Southwest Con
ference champion, and Iowa tied 
for the Big Ten lead, took over the 
ninth and tenth spots

The leaders, with first place 
voles in parentheses

1 San Francisco (66) 1,018
2 Illinois (9) 746
3. Dayton (6) 684
4. Alabama 118) 6.50
9 N.C S ta te d )  582
6 liouisville (7) 599
7 Vanderbilt (3) 306
8 North Carolina (I)  277
9. Southern Mctho<lis( (2) 287

10 Iowa (3) 235
The second 10;

11 Duke 160
12 Kenluekv 133
13 UCLA (1) 128
14 Temple 86
15. Holy Crois 97
18 Oklahoma City 54
17 Kansas State 45
18 Houston 41
19 St I-omc 36
20. Wake Forest 35

Mm)re Hits Ten 
Punehes To Win 
Over Bob Dunlap

SAN DIEGO Archie Moore, 
ligh’-hravywright boxing champ 
ion threw only about 10 punches 
before he knocked out Bob Dun 
lap, Oakland, Calif , heavyweight, 
in the first round of their sched
uled lU rounder last night.

Moore welMbed 106; Dunlap 2nfl 
Dunlap, trying to stay away from 

Moore, was'caught with a left in 
Ike midnectlon and a hard right 
cross to the jaw He went down 
face forward and was counted out 
in I 56 of the non-title fight 

•’They’ve been saying my reflex 
es have .slowed up and that I’m 
slow,” Moore said "I gue.ss this 
will show them "

Charley Black of Athens, Tex., 
174, decisiuned Willie Joe Mack of 
San Deigo. 170. in a six-round 
semi-final bout.

Kentucky Comes Rack From The Dead 
To Mas,sa( *re Poor Georgia, H3-66

Contender Martinez 
Wins Over Italian

BANGOR, Maine <e--Vince .Mar
tinez. the third ranking wel
terweight contender from Pater 
son. N J., pounded out an easy 10 
round decision over Paolo Melts 
an Italian fighting out of Montre 
al, last night at the Auditorium

Martinez, seeking a writer title 
bout, registered his 21st straight 
victory while flooring Melis for c 
compulsory eight count In the 
heavy punishment the rest of the 
Way Martinez weighed IfW^, Me 
lis 1.50

^" Simmon* 63 N M AAM

EuRene Johnson Steals 
Show At Ciolf Tourney

PORT ARTHUR ul*—A collcg 
sophomore stole the show with : 
S-unrier-par 66 at the Port Arth->- 
Pro-Amateur * Golf Tournament 
here yesterday while thr to, 
atonry went to a Midland pro.

Eugene Johnson, an AMIeBr am 
aleur who is attending l^maf 
Te<-h at Beaumont, stole the thun 
der from 42 touring golf profes 
slonals by breaking the old record 
af the Port Arthur Country Clph 
course by three strokes

The top money winner was Doug 
Higgins of Midland, who flnLshe' 
with a 89 and pocketed $550 of 
the $3,500 in prize money. Bill 
Nary of Wayne, Mich., was leconl 
with a 71 for $537.56.

COACH RfeTURNS
LAMESA, Tex. W —- A former 

Little All-America tackle at Abi
lene Christian College in 1952, Les 
Wheeler, yesterday .said he will 
return to ACC as assistant fool 
ball coach. He recently resigned 
as' head track coach at Lemsa 
High School.
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By The .AsMelaIrd Press
If you thought Kenturky’s bas

ketball team was dead al long last.' 
P»l. you can forget about sending 
flower^ to the wake The corpse 
got up and danced one of the live
liest jigs ever in college basket 
ball last night

Only the chick stopped the Wild
cats as (hey assaulted helpless 
Georgia 143 66.

It was the third highest total by 
one club in college competition 
Only Furman’s 1.54-67 pasting of 
the Citadel last sea.son and Haiti 
more U’s I46-12I brawl with Cath
olic U (the minor college high) in 
1054 top it

Even considering Georoia’s dis 
mal 3-17 record. Ken'ucky’s erup 
tinn provided a stunning rebuttal 
after Alabama had hauled off 
and lielted the Wildcats 101-77 last 
Saturday night

Kentiiricy came back with a ven- 
fleanre—tiniwng 60 field goals and 
23 of 31 free throws--even though 
Conch Adolph Rupp yanked his 
starters after 17 minutes. It was 
61-26 when the regulars departed.

While the massacre was in pnv 
gresa at Ixxington, Alabama sewed 
up no worse tlian a tic for its first 
Southeastern Conference title 
since 1934 by (humping Tennes.see 
95-81 with George Linn canning 
30

’Bama, upped to No. 4 nation
ally after Saturday’s surprise, has 
a 124) SEC mark with two to play 
The Tide can claim the title out 
right Friday hy beating Auburn, 
which dumped seventh • ranked 
Vanderbilt out of Hh- race 74-65 
last night.

Only Kentucky (112) has a 
chance to tie ’B.ima for the crown 
after holding an 11-year niomipoly 
on the ch.'impionship.

Except for_„the explosion in 
Dixie, things went about as ex 
iM-cted last night Illinoia, ranked 
No. 2 nationally, and Iowa, rated 
inth. stayed in a deadlock for the 
Big Ten lead They meet in a title 
showdown at Iowa City Snturday 
in a nationally televised game.

The m i n i  had to scrap, however, 
to beat Minnesota 07-81. The Go
phers, who lost to Iowa In over

By THE .\SK(M’IATEI) PRESS 
Here’s the lineup on first round 

games of the Class .5 district and 
Class R regional high school Ixii 
ketbsll tourneys this weekend 

District lA at Albuquerque 
Vsliey vs Grants; Highland vs 
winner Valley Grants game; l,os 
Lunas vs Callup; SI .Michael’s vs 
Albuquerque; St Marv’s vs Farm 
ington

District 2A at Santa Fe; Clayton 
vs Taos: Santa Fe vs Espanola' 
Los Alamos vs. lais Vegas; Tu 
cumcari vs Raton 

District 3A at I.4is Cruces; Ala 
mngurdo vs Cohre; Beb-n vs. 
Webern of Silver City; l-as Cruces 
vs. Socorro; Gadsden vs lieming 

District 4A at Hoblis; Hoblis vs 
Clovis; Lovington vi Artesia 
Portales vi Roswell: Ciwlsbad 
ilrew a bye.

Region IR at Gallup; Corona vs 
Wingate Vocational; Cathedral of 
Gallup vs. Our Lady of Sorrows 

Region 2B al Las Vegas Wagon 
Mound vs Hujoaqiie; El Kito vs 
West Las Vegas.

Region 3B at Silver City fV-r er 
vs Hatrh: Cliff vs Eunic*

Region 4ii at Tucumeari Sa ila 
Rosa vs Melr«»se; Fori Ssbm.ier 
Vs House

Sports In Brief
Bv THE A«M»CI\TEII PRF.SS 

Raring
MIAMI. Fla DecathUin ($6 6ir 

galloped to a 4 length victory in 
the $in.(MM) Qsceola Purse at Hia 
lesh

OI.DSM.AR. Fla — Speedy Bos 
ton ($7 70) defeated Kirk Kriss 
hy a neck in the Belle Haven 
Purse at Sunshine Park

NEW OHI FANS — S m o k e  
S<Teen (3 4<)i captured the feature 
at the Fair Grounds

HOT SPRIN(kS. Ark IVu A 
Peu ($140) came on in stretch 
In take the Renton Purse at Oak 
lawn Park

Figkis
SAN DIK4B), Calif - -  Archie 

MiNtre. 106. San Diego, slopped 
Rob Dunlap. 200 Oakland. 1 (non- 
title).

B.XNGOR. Me — Cinee Martin
ez. 150*4, Patterson, N J., slopped 
Paolo Melis. 150,' Montreal, 4

NEW YORK Miguel Berrios 
t27S, Puerto Rico, outpointed 
Bobby Bell. 128, Youngstown. 
Ohio 10

NEW oftl.EANS — Charley Jo 
soph. 1.58 New Orleans, slopped 
Jimmy Beecham, 151. Miam' 
Hearti, Fla., 6

Owls Would Love 
To Trip Ponies 
Vt laost Minute
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Southern Methodiit Mus 

tangs, with a 11-0 loop record 
have the Southwest Conference 
championship sewed up but Riee 
would love to wind up Its disap 
(tainting season by tripping the 
Ponies Tuesday night

The Owds have had more than 
a credRahle year with a 19-4 saa 
sqn record and an 8-3 conference 
imirk with the final game still left 
tu play Rut the Owli had a per 
feet 11-0 season mark until (hey 
were handed their first licking hy 
the Mustangs and they haven’t baen 
able to get around tbe Ponies 
since

While SMU and Rice are vying 
al Houston Tuesday night. Arkan
sas. tied with Rice (or second 
place with a 9-3 mark will lake 
na the Texas Christian Hurned 
Frogs at Fayetteville Tiie Frogs 
now occupy the cellar with a 2-9 
record.

Golf Jen Glows 
If if! (fit vs Fi^ht
Rfputs Tfmifiht

(’1IICA(K) I# -T he “btg buys" 
tonight get into action in amateur 
liaxing’i biggest punch bowl—th<- 
Golden Giores Tournament ol 
Champions—after the ‘little guys” 
el the tempo by sc o n ^  24 knock 
outs or TKO’s

The swingers in the 112, 118, 126 
and 1.3.5-pound classes blasted 
though 81 bouts at Chicago 9tadi 
urn last night

About the same number of sched 
uird three rounders are on tap to
night among the 1447, 161), 175 
(XHinders and the heavyweights

Last night’s results (all 3-round 
matches) included

First round-
112 pounds Prte Mrlendrz, El 

Paso, outpointed Charles Brown, 
Cincinnati

118 I,on Eddington. St Louis, 
stopped Dalton Park, Fort Worth, 
in third

128 Brown McGhee. St Louis, 
outptiin'ed Eerral Snider, Fort 
Worth

135. Jake Martinez. Amarillo 
won by default over Maurice 
Brown. Chicago

Second round—
112 Melendez outpointed Reggie 

Davis, Tulsa
135- Martinez outpointed Plum 

mer Willis, Minneapolis

time Saturday, led 49-46 at the half 
and traildl by only two, *at 78-76, 
before Illinois went on a lU-ti tear 
George Bonsalle led the lllini with 
36 points

Iowa had things much easier, 
clubbing Northwestern, winless in 
the Big Ten. 86-88

Elsewhere among the ranked 
teams. Holy (’riiai and All Ameri
ca pros|>ect Tom Heinsohn scorch 
od Connecitrut I03H1 in a battle 
between two NCAA Tournament 
entries, and Oklahoma City, after 
blowing a 22-[>oint lead, rallied in 
the last 7 minutes to top Houston 
76-67.

(HH.F PRO MUITS 
KH.GORF, Tex '4i- Homer Wid- 

ener, golf pro at the Laird Coun 
try «’luh here for nine jiears, has 
resigned to go to Port Arthur to 
build a new golf course

Carlsbad. Santa Rosa To Face 
Tough Pre-Tournament Battles
By THE AKK(MIATKI) PRESS 
(.'ariabud and Santa Rosa, New 

Mexico’s defending Class A and B 
high school basketball champions, 
may have their toughest battle-- 
before they gel to the state lour 
neya— if, In fact, they make it t( 
the state events

Tbe (wo teams are paired off in 
the same preliminary tourneys 
with the two teams considered the 
most likely succcessors to Die ti
tles they now hold 

Santa Rosa. Diatrict 7B rharap 
is In the same regional tworney 
with tough Fort Sumner, Distriel 
6B boss And Carlsbad, one of the 
tup class A teams in the state 
ii ia Dm same dutrict event with 
powerful Hobbs considered in 
pre-tourney speculations one of 
the top tarns produced in the stale 
in recent years

The Class A district events and 
thr Claas B reglonals will be held 
this weekend The winner and run 
ner up in each tourney will be 
eligible for the two state tourneys, 
to hr held in Albuquerque, the 
fullowing weekend 

The Class B reglanals, drawing 
the winner and runnersup fror" 
the eight dittrirt tuumeya laat

Tiw SM I ' PIft YTPrs 
ls4infl Sim its On 
Confewnvp Tpfim

By THE YSSOf lATED PBESS
Five Khools landed players nti 

Die All-Southwesl Conferenee has 
ketball team with Southern Meth 
odisi the champion, coming up 
with two

ftllU'a arr> Showalter lacked 
only one vote of being a unanim 
ous choice

Texas Christian, which found up 
in Die cellar, produced anothei 
player who nee^d  only one bat 
lot He Was Dick O’Neal, thr 
Horned Frogs’ high-scoring cen 
ter

Rice, Texas and Arkansas got 
the other plaCiMi on all-eonference 
team plcka<l by the seven coas'hes. 
and which wound up as a sextet 
'because u( a tie f<ir one of the 
guard posts

Joe Durrenberger of RKe team 
ed with Showalter at thr forward 
positions.

Ray Downs. Texas’ conference 
scoring champion. Jerald Barnett 
of .Arkansas and Bobby Mills of 
Southern Methodist were - (hr 
guards. Barnett and Mills lied fur 
one of the spots.

The second tesm.
Forwards* Joel Krug. SMU, and 

Manuel Whitley, Arkansas, center 
—Temple Tucker, Riee; guards 
Jim Krebs. SMU, and Louis Estes 
Baylor

week will be held al Gallup. I.aa' 
Vegas Sliver City and Tucumeari. 
First round games will be bold 
Friday night, and the finals Satur
day in each tourney

The Class A districts are to bo 
held in Albuquerque, Santa Fe,, 
I.as Cruces and Hobbs First round • 
activity in each tourney is Thurs-' 
day, semifinals are Friday and the 
finals Saturday

Hobbs, Clayton. Highland and 
Alamogordo have been tup seeded 
IB the four Class A districts

Tim Favoritvs 
Clash In Finals 
Of SrhfMfl Play

By THF ASMK’IATED PBESS 
A clash in the finals by the tteo 

favorites -North Dallas and Hotis- 
tun Milbey—is set up In the pair
ings for the Texas schoolboy bas
ketball tournament at Austin 

These two teams, each with a , 
great record North Dallas has
25 2 and Milby 35-5 are in oppos- 

rnite brackets fn the firs* round o f- 
the Class AAAA division North 
Dallas plays Odessa and Milby 
meets l.aredn Friday night The 
final.s will come Saturday after 
noon '

The tournament, with 24 teams 
lerking five sta 'r championships, 
will open Thursday morning with 
the Class B's, featuring defending 
statr champion Avoea. first in ac- ‘ 
tion Avoca (ia*hes with Pawnee 
(27 5 1 In the opening game at 8 45* 
a m I

__  I

\e ifr o  All-State 
('hamps .Are Named

G.ALVE.STON e  Galveston and, 
Pori Arthur each hav* two play- • 
ers on the .Negro All-State Class 
A.A.5 schoolboy basketbgll team • 
Hou.ston Wheatley placed oae play-. 
er on the team

James Frelow and Allen Isles o f  
Port Arthur were named all-state 
forwards while Fletcher Baldwin 
of Galveston was picked for cen
ter and Wilton Smith of Galveston 
and Harold Grimes of W'heatley 
were named guards

TTie Army requires 74 depots 
and storage activities to store, pro
cess distribute, and rehabiliute 
Army equipment and supplies 
valued at $14,000,000 000 (B).

Paul’p New* Stand
f'lating and Fishing Ltcenaes 

11$ Sentb apiJawB
Bead a Magatiiie Today 
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Kn<m \ ( ) L R  Schools
Ry Ju CoDiM-ll

DID YOl KNOW that fir>t
gradr pupils in ArtrMa schc:;)l-. 
arr given nine ir ten turmal te.i. 
each year’ These are yiven ti; lic 
termine readiness (i»r -  hiMil. apt: 
tude for learning and to check 
academic pm^n

The results of thc'c test- arc 
made available to the : md ar.«l( 
teacher U> help her ■':> elUvlivc 
and understanding U-a< !iing of the 
child.

Did you know that every pupil 
from grades two thruuah nine is 
given the Stanford .Xchievcment 
Teat each fall'.’ This is done : o hi-- 
teachers can know hi.- -trenaih- 
and weaknc.-ics and therelon 
be able to do a bet’er job .if imfl 
vidualized instruction ’ of lurss-. 
no teacher depend-, on tcstini; 
alone

Administering and chockin.- or 
supervising the administcrin.; if 
these tests it a part if the -uix-r 
visor's job Burr S'out fillm.4 
thi.s position an-l he list.-: another 
lest given in our school-- .\p!;tinli- 
tests are given high ci;::!! -lu 
dent.- to assi.st them in choosin^, a 
college and vocation

The supervisor alto a.t-.ist- a if* 
curriculum planning and direciin." 
by serving a.- advi.-:r to principa-- 
eoncerning supervisorv pri;bl?m- 
assisting with the pUnnin: '̂ and co 
ordinating of grade level nfeet 
ings to study prohU-ms common 
to each teacher in the same grade 
and assisting with the orlcring 
and distributing of all instruction 
al supplies and text books

A third phase- of the work of 
the supervisor, lies in the .\udio 
Visual field .Stout i-rw- as ovi-r 
all dfrector of the ,\V program

grades I 12 Me consul’s with 
teachers in selecting films, sched
uler and route- all incoming film- 
for elemenlarv chools. supervi.se- 
distribution and return  uf rental 
films in the junior and senior 
high, maintains and directs the 
distribution ->f ail film -'rips from 
the central film -trip  iib ra o  and 
consult- with principals concern 
ing the purchase and maintenance 
->f all school AudiO'Vi.suai i-quip- 
ment such a t mirvic projectors, 
film strip  projectors, opaque pro- 
jec to rv  record players, radius, 
tape records, public addre.--. s>s- 
ems. drv mount p n --c s , etc.

W 'v f i k  W i i u l s t o n n  
nils PanlmiuUf

By THK AbsiX lATMl PKKS.s 
.\ weak wind.storm, hatched in 

the dcM-rts of New Mexico, moved 
through th« Texas Panhandle tit- 
lidv, vijowering the area with grit
ty -and

I'ropclled b> winds of 30-3.̂  m p 
h the storm it expected to pas.-. 
through the Mii.souri .\rkansas 
line bound for Kentucky and the 
•Ulantii Seaboard The Weather 
Bureau expects the s orm to blow 
;t.-.i-lf out by tomorrow morning 

There were nc indication.- the 
siorm might ,tcp up it.s force an- 
bring a repeat p«-r(ormance of 
.Saturday:- tornadoes which slam 
med int-’ southern Illinois and cen 
ral Indiana

KIsewhcrc in the nation snow 
flume-, continued over the .New 
Kngiand state- and the northi-rn 
(ire.it l«iker .ion .\ slight cool 
.ng was ncled in the .Northeast 

It .va- slightly warmer over 
m - o t h e r  ire.!- cast of the .Mi.ss 
i-'ippi

LOK.ANT, ( I.K.VNKRS
KINK.ST DRY (I.K \NIN(. 

AND Al.TKK \TIDN.b 
Pl( K I P g  l)KI.I\KRV 

I«S S ath — >116̂ 2331

MOl-LYWIKlf) r  - Jack Webb, 
'he sgt Friday of television's 

I Dragnet,' has >nubb<-d hi- nom 
'. ination for a fourth T\’ Academy 

Kmmy and leveled a blast at 
gnr injustices" in the academy* 

'j-var'l.s structure

A  ^e m fid a i LOAN '> 
ended  m y  worries! ^

till C antoligetian  Sarvice thoiawi/ m a how to  claan  
u p  b ills  and raduca m on th l> .p ay m an ts  th a t  w ara too high. A nd 
th an  —  in a  singla v is it —  o4/u/uuU lan t m a th a  cash to  gat a 
F ra sh  S ta r t!”  You, too, can  get a cash loan in  ju s t 1 v is it to  th a  
offica if  y o u  phone first. O r, if m ore convanian t, w rite  o r  com a in. 

lo o n s $3S la  $1000 an  Aula, tu rn ifu ra  o r  S o la r /

^ e n e fid a i
t  < ro«M(9ty rtt^o
AJCUMJU f i n a n c e  CO.
< rO«M(9ty r|t̂ OWAl fINANCt CO t

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Phonot SManooad 6-U74 . Ash lor tho YES MANogor 

• IwewwKe «r
ORtN IVfNtHCS IV AlbOiNTMENT ^  IHCN€ FOt CVENtNO M OOtt

Remember 
W hen. . .

l ) u v  l * n H ' t ‘ss O f  L a t v

THI'RK is a way prinidw l in onr .staft' s ta tu ti’s for doiny; all 
thiny;s that tu't’ti to  In- doiK' loyialiy.

Thoso statu tes vvt-iv set up not only to hrinj: aliout law 
observanct* and enfonvm ont but also to briny; alxHit the pro
tection of tho riy;hts and the priv iley;es of the citizens.

Kvery now and then we have thivsc desiring to find short 
cu ts  to biittv about the results without followiny; the coui-se 
presort he'd by law.

In fa r too many in.btantY>s this is by law enforcement 
officers.

Over the state  we find that fretjuenfly driver’s licensi’s 
a re  picked up by law enfoiw m ent offitvrs. Only a judy;e— 
justice of the peace, city judy;e o r a district court judy;e can 
pick up a driver's liietibe and then onlv a fte r a driver hiis 
pleaded y;uilty or U en  fixind tjuilty of an offense’ tha t pro- 
vide's for the revokinc of that luenM-.

\Vc rveall a case in pjidv county when a district attorm \v 
stH’kiny; to  y;et rid of a familv in the cuunt> failed to follow 
duo process of law He ord«‘n-d an entire family to  either
leave the county or he woukl proseeute a memU’r of that 
family.

That, of course’, was the e’mi»lovment of a th rea t which 
is ille”,;al. It likVwi.-se’ was {M’rm ittim ; the district attorne-y 
to  a-ssumc the role of jiidire and jury Ix-sides kwini; the pn*se- 
cutor. It aliso mt’ant that he was williny; to  punish an entire 
fam ilv w hether the’y vveiv involve'd or imiltv without e’ve-n a 
trial.

That was not due proce’ss of law. We are’ y;lad that dis
tric t attom e’y no lony;er has a public offitv in this judicial 
district

But citizens should U’ zealoiLs of these rights and jiriv- 
iley;e> ymaranteeel to them untler the -onstitutiiHi.

Wo l)e’lh-ve’ that our eounty has those’ offitvrs and offi
cials who want to e’mploy the due pnxvss of law and who do 
want to pmtevt the ru h ls  uf individuals and williny; to y;ive 
the  defendant the lienefit of tin- diHibt includiny; the fact that 
no de’fendant is ymiltv untler t»ur jutheial district until he or 
she Ls prove’n tt> lx* cuilty o r until thi’v plead cuilt.v.

Laws wetv set up to  protect all e’ven the defendant when 
he o r she fatx’s charges and trials. And all citizens should 
be’ infere’ste'd in :stx-iny; that all citize’ns enjoy these- rights and 
the’se* [iriv ile’yjes.

II M lUyilvn and wife- are- now 
uce'upying Ihe-ir ne-w cottage- which 
has just been cumple-le-d on Wnay 
avenue*

2t years ago
Twenty one- physicians from Ix’a. 

Kddy and Chaves counties attend 
e-d a joint meeting uf the- Kddy 
and Lea Medical askociatiun here 
Thursday. -

Depltiion-
IContinued From Pago One)

is used for arriving at an equitable 
distribution of water and an e-quit- 
able charge for it 

J L Dirnberger from New Mex
ico A&VI hit wasteful irrigation 
’'It IS apparent that we are irrigat
ing much more land today than 
formerly with the same amount of 
water, he said, stressing officient 
irrigation practices. Hr maintain 
rd that studies show water tables 
rise when there is wasteful irri
gation. but that this in itself was 
not nrces.sarily a good thing

”Th«s basis of gexxf irrigation.” 
hr said, “is transpiration of the 
plant" The dictionary defines 
transpiration as the exhaling of 
viater vapor through the skin of 
a leaf

The final speaker. F E Irby of 
the State Engineer Office, pointed 
out that some areas are using wa
ter much faster than it is being re
placed. “They can do this be
cause they are drawing upon a 
supply which has been elored in 
the earth for centuries,” he de
clared. ’’but the day of reckoning 
surely must come ”

A summary of points was made 
by S E Reynolds of the Stale En 
gini-ers Office, who presided at the 
meeting He said. ’’Withdrawals 
in this area are 190 per cent of 
safe yields and the pinch is already- 
being felt, the only solution is to 
reduce withdrawals, the dwindling 
supply of water is not eqfiitably 
distributed, and equitable distribu
tion will go a long way toward re
ducing withdrawals.”

A similar moetinj^ was held this 
morning at Hagcrman. This dis- 
russion comprises onr of four such 
meetings set for Koswell, Hagrr- 
man and Artesia. Public discus
sions arc held at each gathering

President-
(Continued from Page One)

spell out just how Ok- revenue 
from the dams would lx- divided 
up among the states to help fi
nance the irrigation units Colorado 
had complained its share would be

m  ABTBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 'Neaday, Fekr«,y j,

m  B««n Accumulating for Ytarsl'

•Vtt years ago
Sherilf Cieru Stewart and W II 

Hess acre up from Carlsbad 
Thursday un business.

.Mr. and Mrs E C Cook and 
little sun Charley ui Lakewood 
spent Thursday in .Vrtesia

W Leslie Martin, well-known 
.\rtesia farmer, has announced his 
candidacy fur the uffx-e uf count) 
commissioner, district 2. .subject 
tu the action uf the dvmuratic pri
mary .

James .M Miller, pioneer Kos 
well resident, died early Tuesday 
at the age uf 89

10 years ago
Mi->s Orpha M Firestone, daugh 

ter of Mr and Mr* J B Firestone 
of M'elsh. La, and Earl V High
tower, son of Nay Hightower ol 
.\rtesia were jnarried Wedm-sday 
at the Presbyterian church al 
Goose Creek, Tex

^  0

Oisiribulod *•/ King foowros S/ndicoto

ili<!<;ins Thinks
He Has Answer 
To Leajjue Play

I Boyle Decides To Reject Club

SARASOTA. Fla .C — Having 
nad one season, his first as a big 
league manager, in which to find 
out why the Boston Red Sox have 
not been winning p«-nnants. Mike 
Higgins ftx-ls that he has at least 
the partial answer now and will 
be somewhat better able to rope 
with his more experienced Amer 
lean League rivals in the lOiK 
rare

Not that the large Texan didn't 
do extremely well in his first stab 
at the job He took over a club 
which had finished 42 games from 
the top the previous year and 
hauled it up within a dozen games 
uf the champion Yankees at the 
linish Higgins intends tu do still 
better since be has learned how 
vitally Important bench strength 
has tH'Come lately.

"It's hopeless tu tO' to win with 
out plenty of giMjd reserves the.se 
days," he said in camp here "Hav 
ing eight good men and a pitcher 
isn't near enough any longer I 
got to thinking last st-ason that 
the whole game had changed since 
I Was playing in the big leagues 
and that wasn't but about U) years 
ago I wouldn't bt surprised if 
f'lsey Stengel could be given cred 

for being the first to see what 
happening and a-ljusting bis 
d to fit the change.”

t(< lall under the original plan.
bill before the house would 

aut. ze construction of the Glen 
Cany Dam in northern Arizona 
at a St of 421 million dollars; 
Flamii., Gorge Dam in northern 
Utah, 83 million; and Navajo Dam 
on the San Juan River in north
west New Mexiro. 36 million. In 
addition the bill contains provisions 
for the conditional authorization of 
the Curccanti Dam on the Gunni
son River in western Colorado.

Study Is Lnderway To Expand Number 
Of Heavy Bombers In Eaeb Air Vi ing

W.-XSIIINGTON .r — Thr All 
?'orce may substantially increase 
the number of heavy, nuclear 
weapon lximlx?rs in each strategic 
wing to give them even greater 
striking power

A propo.sal is under study to ex 
pan-1 from 30 to 4.5 the numlx-r of 
bombers in a strategic air force 
wing as deliverie.* of the new all 
jet B.52 accumulate, is was learn 
ed recently

Cnder this plan, the Strategic 
Air Force would have upwards of 
160 more B.52s even if no change 
i.s made in the present plan for 
II heavy bomber wings under the 
137 wing .Air Force program sched 
uled for attainment in mid-1957

How fast the big lung lange 
B62.S are being turned out is a 
matter of controversy among erit 
ICS ol administration defense pol 
icy. Sen Symington (D-Mo) said 
recently it will be”a great many 
months to come," before the 8.52 
production rate reaches as many 
a.-- 17 a month

Air Force officials have said in 
recent months that while the 137 
wing total unit strength now ap 
pears adequate, further expansion 
of the numbers of modern aircraft 
in the Soviet air force might call 
for reconsi-U-ration of the pro

gram. ,
The pre.sent 137 • wing program 

provides for wings of Strategic 
.\ir Command planes Included in 
this total are several jet fighter 
wings, assigned the massion of 
protecting SAC ba.ses and escort
ing bombers on mis.sions.

The Air Force may reduce
SAC'S total strengtn by three
fighter wings, but this would be 
offset by the increase uf unit 
strength in the Tactical Air Com 
mand, which will increase from a 
pres<-nt 34 to 41 wings under the 
program This increase will be in 
day fighter planes, used for both 
defense and ground attack mis
sions Virtually * all TAC combat 
aircraft are capable of carrying
at least the smaller size atomic
bombs.

There also has been talk, so far 
not officially expressed, that some 
of the B47 medium range jet 
bombers now in .SAC could lx- used 
for tactical missions, to augment 
the light bumlx^rs and fighter- 
bombers of TAC.

Gen. Nathan F Twining, air 
chief of staff, told a Senate Com 
mittec recently that the flexibil
ity and range of the Tactical Air 
Force is be;ng augmented by 
aerial refueling.

That Fights For Male Freedom
Ky ll.\l. KOYl.t:

NEW YORK i#'—Curlislone re
flections uf a Pavement Plato:

Who should control the sps-ml 
ing uf the family income—husband 
or wife?

It is generally believed that 
women buss the spending of about 
85 per cent of the expenditures in 
the American home

revolutionary new organiza 
lion -"The Brotherhood of tin- 
True Man”—has been formed by 
publicist Carl Ruoff to challenge 
this figure and spread the dextrine 
that the .Xmerican male is and 
ought tu be master uf his own 
paycheck.

Operating under the slogan.
"Never L'nilerestimato the power 
of a Man,” the urganization cites 
a magazine suniey to make the foF 
lowing claims:

That 4 out of 5 men buy the 
rqofing for their home, and 7 out 
of 10 picked out and purchase its 
insulation, heating system and 
paint.

That 4 out of .5 .Xmcrican men 
select and buy the car they drive 
and the gasoline to power it

That 9 out of 10 .select and buy 
these automobile items: anti freeze- 
oil. tires, car polish and spark 
plugs.

Traill W reck-

WE s e l l ; DIAL SH A U ll WE 8EXV1CK!

( LEiM & CLEM
tn . INSTALL!

P1.UMBING CONTEACTOM 
•  IBEBT METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

(Continued from Page One)
.sengers in his car, a woman, 
seemed to be injflred.

He walked a half mile into 
Swampscolt, and tix)k a taxi to his 
work

The Boston & Maine Railroad is 
the principal rail link from Boston 
northward and its network al.so 
joins New England with the West.

Only last Friday night, a score 
of passengers on a Worcester Bos
ton train required hospital treat
ment when the train came to an 
emergency stop outside the North 
Station. It was believi-d some 
passenger pulled the emergency 
brake cord.

’’There was a terrific crash and 
all hell broke loose," said a pa.s- 
senger, Joseph Cappucio. 23, of 
Salem, a Northeastern University 
senior. He said the collision was 
preceded by a-'“long whistle from 
the rear.”

The family of Mrs. Warren Mc- 
Cannon lives within a short dis
tance of the ipot where the col
lision (xcurred.

Here is Mrs. McCannonn’s story:
‘1 was looking out the back win

dow of our home, which is about 
50 feet from the tracks, when I 
heard what soilnded like a terrific 
rumble—building up and building 
up into an awful sound.

“Actually the sound schemed to 
come from underneath — like an 
explosion of some kind.

"Then came the loud crack of 
the collsion.and then silence.

“People ftarted to stream out of 
the cars of both trains. It was a 
terrible sight. 1 guess I just stixxl 
there dumbfounded while my son, 
Paul, 16, ran out to the scene.”

World Today

H erbert Hoover J r . Blunders 
On Policy, As Well As Dulles

Bert-
(Czintinued From Page One)
“I wii appre"3te the support 

uf the citizens and should 1 be 
successlui will do my best to fill 
the of*’ce honorably.”

Rawlir.s ia a member of the 
Metnooist church, the Flk’s club. 
Woodmen of the World and aerved 
in vocational servile in World 
War 1. 'rhia ia Hawlina’ first time 
to seek ruhlic office.

That 4 out uf 5 select and buy 
the liquor, tx-er and wine consum 
ed in their humr

That 4 uut uf 3 buy their own 
suits, hats, shoes, rigarets and 
razor blade

That 9 out of 10 buy their own 
cigars, 7 uut uf 10 their utvn shav
ing cream

That 3 out of 5 pick the brand 
ui shirts they wear, and 1 out of 
2 actually go tu the store them 
selves ,and purchase them.

Crying for even mure masculine 
control over spending, Ruoff cun 
tinues:

"What man would ailmit that he 
lets his wife decide what books to 
read, what airline to fly, what 
lawn mower to guide?

"Do you want your 1967 auto 
mobile tu be painted ‘tickled pink' 
tu match Muduni's new lipstick, 
or do you want one in which you 
can stretch uut to your natural 
length?

"Will you drink your whisky uut 
uf a buttls; or (rum the makings of 
next year's lamp?”

Ruoff has invited me tu join in 
his new fight (or “male freedom." 
He has also invited such other dis
tinguished exponents of masculin
ity as Humphrey BugarL Bob Con- 
sidine, Robert Ruark, T>xits Shor, 
Ernest Hemingway, Errol Flynn 
and Papa Dionne.

This is one revolution I'm going 
tu sit out.

You don't weaken women by- 
trying to take money away from 
them. That only makes ’em strong 
cr and more determined. The true 
way to cros.s up women is to hand 
the control of money over to lln-m 
—and make them feel responsible 
fur spending it.

A* man doesn t gel ulcers from 
earning money, which can be (un, 
but from figuring ixit what to do 
with it after he gels it. If he turns 
this problem over to his wife, 
maylx she’ll get the ulcers instead 
of him. ,

Any sensible husband ought to 
be content merely to lug home a 
satisfactory paycheck, and turn 
most of it over to his wife. Ix’t 
the little woman then worry about 
how to pay it out.

As she gets wrinkles and writer's 
cramp struggling over the family 
paycheck, he is left free to In 
dulge in such purely masculine 
joys as scratching him.sclf, and 
reading the sports page.

The way to ktx-p a wife happy 
is keep her uncertain, and the 
best way for a husband to keep 
her uncertain is to hand her over 
his income and tell her it's purcly 
up to her whether they save 
enough to ride a cab,to the poor 
bouse, or have to go Ihurc a foot

By JAMES M.YKLOW 
.VssiK-iaU-d PretM Newt Analyst

WASHINGTON iF>—At the Stale 
Department, Secretary Dulles has 
no monopoly on awkward situa
tions His next-in command, Her
bert Hoover Jr., hai managed to 
get into a couple too, with the 
help of President Eisenhower.

The department gixMed onfe and 
got caught in ita owrn flypaper an 
other time while Hoover, the un
dersecretary, was running the 
show (or Dulles, who was on va 
cation The first involved Red 
China, the second tanka for Saudi 
Arabia.

Last spring Chou En-lai, the Red 
Chinese- piemier, caught t h e 
world'a hopes and attention with 
this sudden proposal: that his 
country and the United States sit 
down and talk about relaxing ten
sion around Formosa.

Hoover, with the approval of El
senhower, gave an answer which 
gut a had world reaction and 
which Chou said almost closed the 
door on any talks. The answer was 
given so fast it couldn't haye been 
thought uut very well.

Hoover said the United Slates 
would insist that the Nalionalitt 
Chinese on Formosa tit in on any 
talks. This would just about pre
vent even exploratory talks since 
the Reds and Nationalists don't 
recognize each other as legitimate 
governments.

When he got back (rum vaca
tion Dullea tned to straighten out 
this error by saying Nationalist 
China wouldn't have to ait in on 
a cease-fire talk but wuulit have 
tu be there if the conversation gut 
around to who owned Formosa.

Hoover's next big unhappy mo
ment came this month. Without 
any public announcement thr State 
Department planned to send 18 
tanks tu Saudi Arabia It might 
never have said anything about it 
If there hadn't been a leak Some 
one saw the tanks on the Brooklyn 
waterfront, ready to be loaded on 
a boat bound (or Saudi Arabia

Sending Unks to the Arabs was 
big newt, sinct* the department for 
months had been delaying action 
on the pleas uf Israel (or weap
ons The Israelis said they needed 
equipment (or defense against the 
Arab nations.

Not until it was asked about it, 
and tht-n only after some delay, 
did the State Department say it 
had approved the tanks (or Saudi 
Arabia It tried to brush off Ihe 
whole business by *aymg it was 
a routine matter.

But it wasnT routiney to the 
newspapi-rs and radio which play 
ed the news big .Many members of 
Congress sympathetic to the Isra 
elis’ request for arms denounced 
the shipment.

guickly Hoover—he now says 
with Elsenhower's approval or 
dered the shipment susjx-nded 
p i s  infurigted the Arabs All 
sides were angry at the depart 
ment now. In a few days the de 
partment lifted the suspension, 
let the tanks be shipped.

How did this happen in the first

place? And why, once tlx q. 
Department had decided . 
Saudi Arabia have the ts«k
» •»>* “hipmenr^
Hcxivey tried to explain to ; 
ate Foreign Relaiioiu 
tee.

Whatever light his i . 
threw on the deal, it 
fusing kind of light Thu A l 
story: *•* I

Some years ago, whea « 
Arabia let the United Sute.^ 
an air base there, dose iTp  ̂
it gut this country to agree lA 
it arms Uler. Ust April h j 
for Unks for triinm* d -j  
On Aug. 25 the United'̂ ' 
agreed.

Saudi Arabia paid (or the t 
Nov. 26 and was notified the t 
would be shipped in 
Thu gave the State ().[, •— 
more than two months to thi^ 
be sure everything about '  
transaction was legal.

But when the legality g 
'questioned. Hoover said he 
ed the department had '« 
check to be sun- everythiM ^ 
legal. Thig didn’t make R ^ J  
the department look very ig.] 
what they were dung
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2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 Qut-t-n For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show—Children 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody—Children’s 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time—Feature 

.Movie—“Big Timber'
5:15 P. V. Baptist Assn. , 
5::t0 Weather Story 
5.45 News Caravan—John 
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Soulhwtck Lindsey. 52, zhai 
Kane, former publisher g □ 
weekly Hatch Reporter, wat g \ 
arraigned Tuesday un chargg] 
car theft. He is charged ««) 
ing a member uf a nag i 
legedly stole at least fuurcuij 
forged more than a dates : 
vehicle licenses
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(’lassifiw l Kates 
iMia.mu'" f'fc'nfr 15c)

3c per word 
8c per word 

lOc per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 
3!)e per word 
70c per word 

' « le*-" calendar month 8Sc
S p are  Rates

(Mlai**** '•‘I'urge 75c)
(Per Inch)

' or lens cale ndar month aic 
to 80" calendar month 83c 
to 180’’ calendar month 81c 

|. Id 290" calendar month 79c 
ISitionil Advertlain* Rate 

If more calendar month 77c 
15c per Line 

I rredil f ourteuy 
L- fd advertising may be or 

1 by telephone. Such courteay 
^nded with the understand- 
rjiat payment will be re>mitted 
I rfl) upon receipt of bill.

■ Right Relieved 
I nfbl i* reierved to properly 
'  edit or reject any or all 

In the caae of ommis- 
M error* m any adverti*- 
the publishers are liable for 

I damage futher than the 
I it  received in payment there

Errar*
. will be corrected without 

provided ms ice ia given 
itely after the FIRST IN-

tlH-'N'
Deadline

raneptance of clasaificd adver- 
: u goo .A M day of publica- 
10 AM Saturday for Sunday

ITHt ARTtlSIA ADVOCATE 
Clawifird Department ^

Dial SH A2TRR

I tilt. VI SOTIl ltS

i^ a _ W \N N O r  N('K M KNTS
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El. AM 
AEU

esForl 
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®pe)

N O T I C E  
Stale Eagineer’a Offiir

jtiaiber. of Application RA-310. 
|7M. RVI8?S A K A 735 Com 
fl. Santa Fe. N M Februarv 

IlM
dice is hereby given that on 
I day of February. I9.S6, in 
ivnee vith Chapter 131 of 

I SeMion Laws of 1931, John F 
iThiru W Parmer of Artesia 
ysiy of Eddy State of New 

made application to th- 
Eoginerr uf .New Mcxvgp 

f I permit to rliange location ol 
:«elt by abandoning the use 

IWeil No RA 310. RA 396 & 
I'lCS located at a point in the 
UVEiaN'W', of section 20. 

17 South. Range 26 Rail, 
liTesian well No. RA735. local

ed at a point in the RWVittlEiA 
KWVa of Section 20, Township 17 
South, Range 16 Fast. N MP M,  
for the purpose of continuing 
riglitf for the irrigation of 27 14 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision RV«EV«NEl4 NWVk, 
Section 20, Township 17S., Range 
26F. . Acres 4 91

Subdivision S 6.5.5' of WHEH 
NF.VaNWi's, Section 20, Township 
n s  , Range 26E . Acres 5 03 

Subdivision S 855' of E 133.4' 
of E^W^NEV4NWV4, Section 20, 
Township 17S., Range 26E., Acres 
2.00

Subdivision E*4W*4NE‘̂ 4NWV4, 
Section 20, Township 17S., Range 
26E . Acres 4 91
Subdivision Ft E 4 WVANEV4NW 
I4, Section 20. Township 17S, 
Range 26E.)

Subdivision Ft WHEVaNEVs 
.NWI4, Section 20, Township 17S , 
Range 26E ) Acres 29

Subdivision W>*W‘iN E i4NW 
‘ 4 ,  Section 20, Township , 17S 
Range 26E., Acres 10 00.

No additional rights over these 
No additional rights over those 

lemplated under this application.
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feef per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for 
domestic use provided leakage 
test shows well not leaking 

Any person, 'firm, association 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica. deeming that the granting of 
the abo< e application will be truly 
itrlrimental to .iieir right* in the 
water* of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineers granting approval of 
-.aid application The protest shall 
set forth all proleslant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan- 
ie<l by supporting affidavits ano 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
Sute Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the applica'ion will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that dale, being 
on nr about the 10th day of March. 
1956

S. E Reynolds. State Engineer 
2 1421 28

4—Lou wud E u n d

LOST —Brown leather billfold Sun
day night in vicinity of l.jnd- 
sun. Return papers. Albert Lo
pez, Dial SH 64391.

2/27—2tp—2/29

SERVICES 77—.Miscellaneous For Sale

63—Radio and Television I .

11—Help Wanted

WANTED — Middleaged white 
woman to help care for invalid 
and auist with house work Fre- 
fer widow looking for comfort
able home Must sleep on prem
ises. Phone SH 6-3027 after 6 
pm. 1/22—7tc—2/29

TTtUCK DRIVERS — For petro- 
leum transport work. 25 to 45 
years of age. Experienced. Fer
guson Steere, Artesia ,N. .M.

2 / n —etc—3/4
19—Eduratien, Instruction

Finish High or Urade School at 
home, spare tliiie, books fumuh- 

rd, diploma awarded. Stan wbara 
you left school. Write Coluaibia 
School, Boa 1413, Albuquerqua.

RENTALS

21—AparlmenU, Unfurnished

EDR RENT—Two and three bed
room unfurnished  ̂apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er. Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH 6 4712.

2/22—ife

20—Apartments, Furnished

FOR RENT—E'umiflied efficiency 
apartment. Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West (Juay or Dial 
SH 6-29.53.

2 28—tfc

FOR RENT—Two, 2-room furnish
ed apartments. Utilities paid. Call 
301 W. Richardson—SH 6-3706.

2/23—tfc

RF^VL ESTATE

FOI: " LE—To be moved. Two- 
rm- (umished modem house. 
409 S'reet. Dial SH 6-2624
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FOR KENT—Two bedroom furn
ished apartment. Inquire 820 S 
Second or dial SH6-2923

2 13 tfc
FOR RENT—Two room furnish'' 

ed apartment. Nice and clean 
$7.50 per week, bills paid Chil
dren welcome. Close in. 406 
North Fifth* Street. 2-2l-7tc-l-28
24—Houses, Unfurnished

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 
room house, 801 W. Centre. Dial 
SH 6-2013.

2/28—8tc—3/5

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio k  
TV Service, 104 S. Roaelawn.

11/3—tfc

MERCHANDISE
8$—Musical InstrumenU

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Piano* by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BANP INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Irtesia’a Friendly Music Storo 
511 W. Main Dial SH 6-4104

92—Liveatork For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS 
MeCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th St., >\rtesU, N. M.
2/19—4/14

AUTOMOTIVE
164—Automohlle* For Bale

USED CAR 
VALUES
19.<S1 DODC.E 

4-door, Radio & Heater 
Automatic transmission 

^ 8 5 . 0 0
1951 OLDSMOBILE 

“98" l-Door. Radio & 
Heater, with Hydra- 
matic.

$485.00
19.50 CHEVROLET 

4-Door, Radio & Heater 
New Motor.

$485.00
1952 CHEVROLET 

2-Door. Power Glide
$.585.00

1951 BUICK 
RiN’eria, 2-Door. Radio 
&Heater. Dynaflow.

$685.00
Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CARS

500 South First
DIAL SH A376S

W ANTED—
LOCATIONS FOR TASTEE FREEZ STORES ! !
OVER 1460 SUCCESSFl'I. Tastee Frees atore* now operating Canst- 

to-Coa*t. Will <dga long term leaie on land and building. Large 
return on Investment. Hundreds of property owner* have con
verted idle, vacant lot* into big income property by rreeting 
Tastee Frees Store*. Cost approximately $7,000.06 to build store 
and improve lot. Write or wire NEW MEXHX) TASTEE 
FREEZ, 1516 South Missouri, Roswell, New Mexico.

2/26—Stc—2/28

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
OWN AND OPERATE a Tastee Freer Drive-In. Over 1400 success

ful store* now opeating Coast-to-Coast. Nationally supervised— 
I,ocally owned. You ran be your own boss and earn $6,000.00 to 
$10,000.00 per season. Small investment. No experience necess
ary. ACT NOW—to be open In time for coming season. Write: 
NEW MEXICO TASTEE FREEZ, 1516 South Missouri. Roswell, 
New Mexico. 2/26—3tc—2/2$
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CRYPTOOUIPS
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D N o c ^ P O  d q p l r  f p r c v .
Cryptoquipi FRIENDLY OLD 

WE OFTEN MET IN MERRY FAIRY TALES
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WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

Section are prepared to meet your every need!
»

tv  and Radio Service
------- —̂ f ----------------------

K A L. RADIO A TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 32841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JO H N ^N  LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material.*

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO. 
707 W. Missouri SH 33771V

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Plumbing and HeaUng

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 33712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We I'rade 
Furniture and Appliances 

i n s  S. First SH 33132 
Mattresses, Floor CovMfeigs

HAGBRMAN READY 
NIXED CONCRETE 

Far Free EatimatM aw 
Large or Small Contracts •

” Pbowe ARTESIA Ptent 
.  BH 32710

■AGERMAN Plant 2357

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

FOR
SALF

Several thousand tons 
of feed lot manure, 
priced—$1 per ton un 
loaded at feed lot al 
Bovina, Texas, 20 miles 
east of ('lovis. ('ontart 
Triplett Feeding Co^ 
Bovina. Texas, or Trip
lett A\Tnt Cattle Co., 
office. Hotel Artesia. 
Artesia, N. M.

2-25—14—,3-9

The "SkyCav" an Army unit env 
ploying helicopters, fixed wing 
aircraft, jeeps and tanks, has been 
organized.

FOR SALK —  16x16 Army hut 
menti. Ideal for farm labor build 
ingk. storage etc Knocked down 
in sections. We load your list 
truck $85 each Delivered >01,r 
farm this locality $135. Can be 
set up in half a day. 1-inch used 
lumber .5c sq ft Quirk Way
Homes, South Ft Hits*. Texj'*
(Phone 2-.5271) Mail address
832 Osage SI El Pa.so Nights
Prosper-t 2 30.34

2/28- lOtp ^3/0

PROFIT MINDED STOf KMFLN 
SAY

MAHKCT VOl K CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUITION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Bo* 171 Phone 32666
El Pav). Texas

Card of Thanks

CARD OF TH.ANKS-We wisji to 
express our sincere gratilud'' 
for all the many deeds oi kind
ness shown us during the loss 
of our loved one The fam'ly and 
relatives of J D Briscoe Sr.

2/28 lip
1— Public Netiees

AIA'OHOLICS ANO.NVMOUS
If you drink tnat's your busi

ness. if you want to stop, that's 
our business. Phont^ SH 33394. tfc 

2/26—tfc

World Tennis 
(!liantps Tti Sliou 
In A l l ) U ( | i i e r ( | i i e

ALBU(JUEHQUE F The 
world's leading professional tennis 
stars, headed by Richard iPan<b<>> 
Gonzales of Lot Angeles parade 
before Duke Cit\ sports fan- to
night at Jack Kramer s pro net 
tour makes its bow at Highland 
gym

Gonzales who won national 
prominence when he won the U S 
amateur crown in 1948 at the age 
of 20 It the rurrent pro champion

Gonulet ia the dominant figure 
on Kramer's lour He )ioldx a 
hefty 3311 lead in hi* world exhi
bition performance against Amer
ica - leading amateur of a year 
ago Tony Trabert

Aeeompanying irabert and Gon
zales on t)»e world tour are Re* 
Hartwig of Australia, and Fran
cisco ( Pancho I Segura of Ecuador.

,S<-gura and Gonzales appeared 
here a year ago when Kramer 
bniught Don Budge and Frank 
Sedgman with him on bis tour. 
Segura wat- the star in the local 
sltow netting wins over (ionzales 
and .Sedgman in the one-night 
tourney

Fori Helvoir Va has installed 
a dictating and recording system 
with 15 substations, five recorders 
and SIX transmitters The medical 
offu-ei at a remote location may 
record an X ray analysis, for ex
ample. and transmitters play back 
the recording at a central location 
where typists arc available. Siiui- 
lar systems have been installed at 
Valley Forge Army Hospital, Pa., 
and at Camp Hanford Army Hoa- 
pital. Wash

t
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M A N D R A K E  T H E  MAGICIAN

THE uONESES' 
MOU5E. TOO 
WAIT HERE—/

BLAST 
THESE .  

 ̂JONESES-^

N

EVERT DAY-they 6ET a ton of 
MAIL-MA6ATINES- BOOKS, 

PAPERS--and I HAVE TO 
CARRY ItYtHEY read 

t ^ EVERYTHING
-Z \  THAT'S .\  prin ter!

HAUi—ANOTHER CLUE TO 
THE STRANGE JONES 
FAMILY—BUT 
WHAT DOES 
IT MEAN?

CRAB SAYS HE SAW A AAAN 
•SHOOT' INTO THE SKY FROM , 
THAT CHIMNEY—SOUNDS 
SILLY—BUT I MUfT GET 
INSIDE FOR ANOTHER 
look! how?
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A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

April 16 Is Deadline For Clergy WARNS OF RUSSIAN AIR POWER
V anting To ^  ithdran From SS Rolls

BRI S TOW 
Pump Co.

N. H. tMim) BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

being included un its rolls, offid- 
all of the Internal Revenue Ser 
vice said today

Requests have been received b) 
the Internal Revenue Service fur 
advice whether any such indivi 
dual IS permitted to withdraw a 
Form 2031 previously filed by him 

It IS the position of the Service 
that a minister, a member of a

r. s. PUMPS
M. First SI. Arteda. K. N. 

, Artesta Dealer
SH S-2M3 Ph. 35*1

SERVK E and REPAIRS 
AU Make af Pnmpa

Study Indicates 
Why Motorists 
Have Car Oiled

I , % e t  ^ a s h
R nd

kou^h Dry
ERIE

PICK I  P
and

jfe.LIVCR>

JOHNSON
L41NDRV
Tenth and Miaaenii 

Mai SH AIMt

DRILLER'S
CAFE

“Jnst Ceme as Yen Are*

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
S2S W. Main DUI SH SMM

New York — (Special) — A new 
study which show, where motor 
lets take their ears for oil changes 
and lubncation jobs, and indleate.< 
the intervals at whieh these ser
vices are performed and the 
reason., why, has just been pubi 
Ished by the Devision of Market 
•ng of tba American Petroleum 
Institute

Entitled ‘'Motor Oils and Lubri 
cation A Study of Consumer Pur 
chasing Habils.* the study is com 
plete with a series of tables 
blanketing the country and tsk 
mg geographical preferences and 
differences into account. It pro 
vides much worthwhile da'a for 
marketers and others interested 
in petroleum'! operations.

“This information is broken 
down by year model of the motor 
ists' cars, the average mileage on 
the cars, household income, and 
other data “ it wns annminoed by 
Adam J Rumoshosky. director of 
the Marketing Division

"It If based on a senes of spec 
lal questions on motor oil and 
lubrication which the Divisions 
Marketing Re.search committee 
had included in the Crowell-Collier 
1865 .kutoma ive Survey. A total 
sjf 4.1*5 interviews, conducted in 
.May and June of 1955 form the 
J>a\is of the study ”

Me emphasiMd that the study is 
expected to be of particular inter 
eat and value to personnel in ad
vertising. .ales promotion, and 
merchandising departments of oil 
companies, as well as to nurketing 
research people generally

C04MC4 of the study may he ol> 
tamed from the Marketing divi 
Sion. .American Petroleum insti 
tu'e. 50 West 5th S t, New York 
20. N Y

Year Walls and W
ilitv
aedwiark

Mayes & Co.
M l S. Seraad Dial SH C-21U

S A V E

3 0 %
■t

J ark's Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH MS32

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commerrial 

21-Hour Service
115 W’ Mail Dial SH (-2M2

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and GartKe

I'ader New Owwerahip 
PBE WEE* ROBEETSON 

and
JIMMY N. FHANCIS

"Racked ky
Years ef Eneriei 

Dial I12M S. First SH 4-1552

TANKS
Welded Rnd Bolted

Manufactured kg
C o h iin h iR n  

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH A2241. Arteaia

HOME LOANS
Interest frem 4 ^%  

Terms 14 la 24 Years 
Ante Lanas 1 te 2 Years 
Life, Fire and CasiMlty

For Cenaplete Cavernfe See

Cecil Wald rep
Insuranre and l.aan Service 
112 S. Fiftk Dial KH 4^ni5

ENIARGED-
Fo*‘ Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
BEAB WUEFL ALIGNMENT

145 EA.ST GRAND OIAL SH 43452

Clerg.\ men who have applied 
for coverage in the social security 
system, but who now wish to 
withdraw their 'applications, must 
take steps before .April 16 to avoid 
religious order, or a Christian Sci 
ence practitioner may withdraw 
nia Waiver Certificate. Form 2U31 
by filing a written notice of with 
drawal with the dis'rict director 
with whom the Form 20.‘U was fil 
ed The written mUice. however, 
must be filed by the individual 
on or before the due date i includ 
ing any extension thereof) for fil 
ing his income tax return fur the 
first taxable year fur which the 
election on Form 2031 was to be 
effective

Thus, if a minister, a member 
of a religious order, or a Christian 
Science practitioner previously 
filed a Form 2031 to be effective 
for the calendar year 1855 and 
now desires i's withdrawal he 
must file hu written notice of 
withdrawal with the distnet di 
rector on or before the due <lale 
of his income tax return for 1955 
(April 15, 19561 or of any exien 
Sion thereof If such written no 
tice Is not filed within the time 
specified, the election on Form 
2031 becomes effective and is. 
thereafter, irrevocable

Bell System
m

Reports Income 
At $683..)»3.H9

TESTIFYING ON DEFENSE NEEDS. Gen. Na» ‘an Twining 
(left). Air Force chief of staff, tells Senate » .ted services 
committee Pentagon is concerned over Soviet action in nar
rowing U. S. margin of superiority in air power. With Twin
ing is Air Force Secretary Donald Quarles. UnUrHationalt

NEW YORK '.P The Bell Sys 
tern, ronsis'ing of the .-American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co and 
its subsidiaries, has reported a 
record net income of $6R:<..'V43.44M 
in 1955 compared with S.')64 896. 
.V44 for 1954

Of thtf, $064,243,416 or $13 10 a 
share was applicable to .AT&T 
stock, compared with $549,931,223' 
or $11 92 a share in 1954 
• The parent AT&T alone had net 
income of $546,045.3*7 nr $10 77 a 
share compared with $480.277.306 
of $10 41 a share in 1954 The per 
share totals of both Bell Sys'em 
and AT&T were at a 26year high

Secret Rinim Produces Treasure Box, 
Sidelights Of Tmo Spinster Sisters

Forty percent of the Army's ci
vilian employees are working out
side the United States in 73 for
eign countries.

CHICAGO, 'A*'—A secret room 
in a ramshackle house has produc
ed a treasure box filled with mon
ey and gold and some intriguing 
sidelights about the life of two 
spinster sisters who earned a for
tune un the stuck market.

The 100 - year - old. two - story 
dwelling in the center of suburban 
Itasca was the home of Josephine 
and Cecelia Schroeder—last sur
vivors of a family that settled in 
Itasca when the region was virgin 
farmland They lived there with 
16 pet cats.

Josephine died April 23, 1954. 
at the age of 89 Cecelia died last 
.Sept. 7 at 76, leaving to charity 
the bulk of the $225,000 estate the 
sisters bad amassed.

I Charles E. Newton, executor of 
Cecelia Schroeder’s estate, told 
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write . . . telephone , . . or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

ON ANY MAKE CAR
•  PROMPT SERVKE
•  ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Barron & Conner
AUTO & RADIO SERVICE 

817 S. I'lR.ST 
DIAL

SH 6-.I4D1

I ..

It's Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fiiif Food — Quick Serv ice
Increasing Popalarity Provet That 

Wc Serve CHOICE POOD. Properly Prepared, t 
A«d. Don't Forget Onr Horld-FanteM Bnnt Beer,

and AD Fountain .Service!

JLM'S DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
“Owned by Those 

We Serve”
.Arteaia, New Mexico

Homsley 
Luml>er Co.

•  Lumber
H u ild in i;
Material
Hardware
Cement

Consult Us When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH M78*

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contracting

Cw H. ‘‘Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselawn 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand
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GUYS CLEANERS
N O *  OPEN AT OUR NEW  LOCATION I 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth ^ Dial SH 6-2422
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about stumbling into 
room while making an inventory. 
He pushed aside a dresser and du- 
rovered a doorway into a room 
cluttered with boxes and other 
items. He picked up one box and 
the top flew open

Inside was S4.46U in present-day 
SIOO. SSU. $2U and 55 bills, gold 
watches and chains. 5300 in old 
gold coins, 5100 in gold certifi
cates, a handful of old 2-eenl and 
3-eent U. S coins of the Civil War 
period, and a few old nickels and 
Indian-head pennies.

The value of the old coins or of 
other antiques in the home has 
not been determincKi They will 
be adde-d to Ceeeilia Schroeder's 
estate, roost of which will be used 
to support Protestant and Catholic 
orphanages.

Other boxes disclosed frilly and 
romantic Valentines—addressed to 
the sisters in 1906—old magatines, 
• he hide of a pet cow they kept 
on their 6 1 4  acres of land, and 
numerous other Items the sisters 
had collected.

The hou.se lacked running water 
or a bathroom.

Domestic ( rude
Oil Prmluetion 
Up For Week

TULSA, —Domestic crude oil 
production continued up during 
the week ended Feb 25, hitting a 
new daily ^iverage high of 7,196, 
160 barrels, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal's survey, shows 

The figure was 69..350 barrels 
above ihc previous week's daily 
average and brought the Journal's 
estimate of 19.5(6 production to 
395.204,180 barrels compared to 
380.289.604 a year ago 

Oklahoma reached its highest 
output since the late 1930's, aver
aging 645.700 barrels daily, an ad
vance of 54.500 barrels from the 
previous week.

Colorado was up 2,800 to 161,900 
Louisiana, 2,650 to 806,6.50; and 
Arkan.sas, 1,100 to 74,400. New 
•Mexico fell 200 to 240,275.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 3,032.400 barrels

CAR KILI-S CHILD
BERNALILLO, (A'f — Judy Gon

zales. 1*̂  years old, is dead today 
after her father's car barked over 
her as she played in the yard. The 
child, the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Patronilo M. (ionzales. died of in
juries at County-Indian Hospital in 
Albuquerque about five hours af
ter the accident yesterday.

Care Of H eart 
Is Similar To
O ther Machines

LAS CRUCES — (.Special) -  
“Businessmen know the value o) 
keeping their equipment in g«M)d 
repair, but how much allenlion do 
Ihey give to the most valuable 
machine they own — the human 
heart?”

This is the question asked b.\ 
Seaborn L. Cullins, business lead 
er here and state chairman of the 
1956 Heart Fund driv^

“The utility of a machine can 
be extended by good care, and the 
same is true of the heart," says 
Mr Collins “A neglected machine 
can be replaced, but a heart can 
not be. I hope our Heart Montli 
activities will remind New Mexi 
cans of the importance of heart 
care and periodic heart check 
ups.”

Collins points out that early 
diagnosis is very important in the 
trea ment of heart disease Yet 
many .Americans postpone heart 
examinations because th«y are un- 
cunsciousty afraid the discovery of 
cardiac trouble will banish them 
from employment and other acti
vities.

"Postponing that trip to the doc
tor may be tatal. but an early 
diagnosis of heart trouble nceJ 
Dot be feared Most heart patients 
can keep on working — thanks tu 
recent research — and very oficn 
at the same job."

He says that he knows several 
cardiac cases that have remained 
active in businws and attribute 
much success tu the incivased care 
Ihey are giving themseives. "They 
have tu take a nap after lunch," 
Collins says, “but they feel they 
get more work accomplished now 
than ever before"

Collins urges all New .Mexicans 
tu study the American Heart Assn 
list of SIX ways tu guard your 
heart:

1 Avoid self-diagniis's. In case 
of doubt, see your physician

2 Avoid worry Fear aggravatc- 
your condi ion; facts may help

3 Avoid over-fatigue When you 
rest or .sleep, your heart's work 
load IS lightened

4 Avoid over-exertion Exercise
in miHleratiun, particularly if over 
40 *

5 Avoid over-weight Excess 
weight loads extra work on youi 
heart

6 Support your Heart Fund 
Your contribution advances ihc 
nation wide fight against hear! 
Ii.sease through research, educa 
Uon. and community heart pro 
programs.

L(H*al Protests 
Petrillo Hold
Over Finanees

HOLLYW(K)D, (A*>—The control 
•f President James C. Petrillo ov
er finances of the American Fed
eration of Musicians is challenged 
by a group of Local 47 here.

About 2,800 of the local's 15,000 
members in a noisy meeting Mon
day voted to suspend Local Pres
ident John Groen from office 
They shouted Vice President Cecil 
Read into the acting presidency.

Read said later at a news con
ference that the basic quarrel with 
Petrillo involved the national pres
ident's control over more than 14 
million dollars'collected in a trust 
fund from money paid for success- 
siv performances of music record
ed for television—and on Petritlo's 
alleged control and use of more 
than a million dollars in strike 
fund assessments.

MAKE MOVING'DAY
EASY ''O' ’ou.. SAFE
FOR YOUR FURhflTURE

ARTESIA TRANSFER  
& STORAGE CO.

DIAL .SH 6-3416

E i c l u t i v *  A 9* n t  A « r o  M a y f l o w H r .  
N « 4i o n - w i d H  F u r n i t u r *  M o v h m

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Cenditiening
i ns  8. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Rerrlee 

Dial 8H 6-3*42

PHONE SH 4-2741
PROMI*T — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
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Chicago To Get
Southern Flags 
In Air Bombing

MEMPHIS, Tcnn id* — Cmcago 
comes under bombardment at noon 
today by a Mis.sissippi radio disk 
juckey who intends tu splatter 
that Yankee stronghold wi.h 25,- 
000 miniature Confederate battle 
flags.

Allan English of Oxford, Miss., 
planned hu counterattack after a 
Chicago Negro disk jockey, A1 
Benson, sent a plane over Missis 
sippi tu spread copies of the U S. 
CunstitU'ion

Benson's action was a gesture of 
protest against Mississippi's segre 
gatiun policies. The plane, he sakl, 
penetrated the state's "Ironic Cur- 
lain.” English said hu retaliation 
is just for fun

His paper Hags bear these mes
sages:

“Compliments of an Oxford and 
Water Valley, Miss , disk jockey 
with a sense of humor.'—

“Val come"
English plans to land at Chica

go's Meigs Airport on the lake- 
iroRt. He'll be dulled up in a Reb
el colonel rig—black hat. shoe 
string bow tie, long coat

The 27-year qld duk juckey was 
on tJw verge of aevere embarrasa- 
ment when his plans hit a snag 
last night But a Memphis pilot 
stepped into the rescue in the 
nick of time.

Jack Adanu. 37, an airline rap 
lam, volunteered his services anJ 
plane after English admitted he 
was just about grounded He had 
discuvered that the pilot uriginall) 
selec ed to make the trip was mi 
nus a licen.se.

Gulfstream Park used more 
than 3.U0U gallons uf paint in prep
aration for its .March 3 opening 

Syracuse will play five home 
football games next fall — West 
Virginia, Army, Penn Stale, Holy 
Cross and Colgate

P A Y N E
Packing Co.

Farkeri •(

PAYNE’S FINESTi
•  B«cf
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Baron
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

A Daily Market for
Y o u  r  Livestock

RIcbey Avcmo

iiniiimNiiiiiiniimiiutmiiu

•  Oil Field Pit* 
\  * Caliche Road*

•  Reservoin

C M
(Check) Bern

ArteHia, N, M. 
Dial SH 6 .11.44 

709 Clayton Ave.

FLETCIIKR
ELEtTRK

CO.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

Me have in tlsek R.VIN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

We AIm  Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

-Turner’s
Lawn Mower Shop

18M Nerth Reoelawn

MOTOR

RE-WINDiN(I

and

REPAIRING

Isarxe or Small

M* 8. First Dial SH (4MI

W e Are Proud
of Our

Artesia (litizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PEUOS VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone L o d r  Dixtanc*

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 6-2*91 — ARTB8IA — F. O BOX Utt

F U L L E R P O R M

GBADER AND DOZER WORK

I THANKS 
A

MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customen who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge suceeta!

New Arrivals!
New Febrirs are coming in 
Every Day! And . , . Uiere 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Mac’s
Fabric Marl

4*6 W. Main Dial 8H 6-3732
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REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
COMMERdAL 
r esid e n t ia l  
AUTOMOTIVE 

Phones;
8H 6 3422 Res. SH ^  
Thirteenth at Richards^
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HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners • Lunches Breakf***

\
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